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BROWN OF MORA INTRODUCES RILL WHICH
TUCUMCARI IS SUDDENLY
WARE & CO. OF ST. LOUIS
BROUGHT INTO LIME LIGHT
PROVIDES THAT MEN MUST GET LICENSE
LAND EXTENSION CONTRACT
Beautiful Southern Girl Who Was Duped by English Lord
BEFORE FALLING OFF THE WATER WAGON Contractors Will Open Up Headquarters in Tills City
This City.

Is Located in

FLOODED WITH TliLliQRAftS

NEWS OFFICE

working for its passage. The bill
The Betrayer Is Now Paying Penalty in An English Prison social id thn Nkw - -aunt re, e.i. ia. iJeipite tin county, was recorded against it in
Had Married Nine Women.
fact that it was generally predii ted the Council.
I

11

prom
Tucumcari litis played
incut purt
the columns ol .ill BRIDGE BVILDEK IS
the great papers ol the east and
HVKLED THKOVGH AIR.
I'ht; city w,.s
south this week.
dniggcd into the lime light liy the Jeff Jones Sustains Many In
report which win, llashed over the
juries tvflcr Full nf 36 Feet
Associated vvitcs lust Wednesday
elf
night to the elk'Ct that Josephine
ones, a bridge liuililer,
N. whose lather is manager ol tin
Hood, a promiiieiit
C, unit who disapputud shoitiy I'licuiticnri Hotel, received ; ver)
utter Iter marriage to an Luglish painful accub nt which may coloid, tlu ct' eats a no, liaii been ins ble, last Tuesday.
Jones wa.
located heie.
at work on a bridge near Campaua
I elegrams Irom all the
leading on the Dawson branch, wliun tin
papers ol the country begun to accident occurred.
He was sittinu
poll
into the News office, all on the end ol a beam, which was
cluinot ine lor the story ol the being hoisted by a pulley, when
young girl's adventures nd oiler-- 1 hook broke and Jones wan hurled
inn any price lor her picture. I he through the air lor thirlv-sileet.
hand- - and ktnes 01
on
story ol Miss iioud is one ol the He
most thrilling that ever went into a pile ol crushed rock, and in
news columns. She was reared
inn the bones ol his knees. II
Ashevillu, N. C, Liter moved to also sustained a broken arm ami
Louisiana with her parents and several cuts and bruises about the
there she married a man who head and (ace.
So serious was the accident that
claimed to have a vasf estate
Nothing was heard ol the company physician was rush
Mexico.
hei alter the marriage, but tins ed to the sceneon a special engine.
he passenger train was held at
occasioned no surprise lor a lung
while, because hei husband had Campana
until the
stated that they were going to a arrival, attei which the injured
place where there were no mails man was taken to the company
and no one could expect to near hospital at Dawson.
irom them.
Purloined Pullets
Hut as time went on uneasiness
A letter Irom a hotel keeper in
arose and finally alarm.
ainiy
telegrams were sent to Mexican Foss, Oklahoma, addressed to the
towns in the hope ol leaching them mayor ol Tucumcari, states most
and the mystery was profound. It emphatically that a Tucumcari
was succeeded by another Icchng man has been k'uilty o( visiting
difleteiil parts ol Oklahoma chicken roosts under
when women
the count y set up a clamor that ' cover of night. The letter was
they hud been deceived and 11 was not written for the purpose of ex
learned through photographs ol posing the man but with the mote
this Douglas compared with those Iriendly object ol blackmail. Savs
of the miscreant who wedded Miss the epistle in part"Mr. Blank
Hood that the man was the same. ol Tucumc-uowes me a little bill
Asheville was greully stirred and ol sixteen dollars and lour bits for
It; refuses
a lurge reward was raised there lor hotel accommodations.
inlormation as to either Miss Hood to give me any satislactiou in the
or Douglas. Governors ol Noun matter and lor that reason I write
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia you. You enn go around and call
took up the matter and the depart-merit- s on In in and it you collect anything
ol state caused its agencies I will give you a commission.
in Mexico to search lor Miss Hood. Tell him that
saw him the night
he stole those r.illets and that I
They discovered a trace ol her
Monterey, Mexico, but nothing have another man to sware that I
.
.
.
further, although lalse report. saw nun,
uiiiiK tie Will come
came in from different parts 01 the across then."
Street says h
lie hope that some don't net d the com. money.
southwest.
thing would be heard ol Miss Hood
press arrested her. It is nrob.tble
finally faded away.
The career ol Douglas was final- howi ver that the) wib during the
an coin se ol the day.
ly ended by his incarceration
In 100b a great many stoiits
Knglish jail lor a long teiut 011
the charge ol bigamy. He was a were published all over the counman ol pleasing addiess who is try about the dtiiung of the women
believed to have been connected by this bogus "Loid."
He inained Miss Jennie Franks
in some way with piomineiu Knglish families localise ol Ins address at Hot Springs, Arkansas, Sepand lamiliurity with noted peopU, tember 1003, he married Miss
and he toid alluring stones of his Mabel Hobs, ol Denver, at that
wealth, his castle in Great liritiuu place, and deserted her at Dinuta,
and his estates in Mexico, and Uililorma. Octob-- r 13, 1904, he
there lor some reason he took married a lady at South Hend to
several ol his dupes, and many whom he gave the name Mrs. A.I'.
there were ol them.
I. Scott and he deserted hei ten
The report that Miss Hood is in days later at Jaiksou, Missouri.
'Tucumcari was first stalled by an He married Miss Beatrice A. Aneastern man who knew Miss derson, ol Fort Worth, "Texas, in
Hood in her gin hood days, who Hot Springs, Arkansas, or
claimed that he saw her not long
'Texas, and took her to San
ago. Her lather telegraphed her Luis I'otosi, Mexico, near which
discription to the officers here and place he pretended that he hail a
many persons of this city claim to great estate on which he had
have seen a stranger heiu who will buried 23,000 in gold. This martill the discription peifectly.
riage was January 10, 1005, it is
Keoresentatives ol the News stated in the plea lor divorce, Inter
have been active in trying to locale filed by the lady who alleged that
the girl and they have found that "Douglas" hud married a lady
one by her name has filed on a tunned Louisiana Hood at Lamclaim in Montoya valley and that berts Point, Virginia, in Septem-.
..
. .
...mat Dougshe has one ol the best ranches in ner .1003. ane anegeu
las deserted
..this portion ol the country.
near Monterey
Officers here have her located alter poisoning her and taking
but they have not as we go to 700 Irom her.
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Early Next Week.

Dill is Passed Issuing Bonds for the Erection of School Houses in the Poorer Rural
Districts of the Territory.

I

I

i

1

that the legislature would sort ol
worry along lor a week or tun
days, awaiting news Irom Governor Curry and the sp ciul state-locicommittee which is in Washington working to secure the pass-igol the enabling act and other
nending legislation of vital
to Ni w Mexico, the law
tinkers put in a very busy week.
The present we-- k saw the pass-ig- e
ol the most important bill of
the session thus lar.
it is known
as House Substitute (or House
Mill No. 06, introduced
in the
douse last Thursday by Mr. Miera
and pissed by both the II ntse and
This bill
Council on Tuesdav.
provides lor the issuince of bonds
the sum ol 500,000 to lie
in erecting school houses
mil paying the salaries
ol the
teacheis in those districts now
unable to support rural schools.
It is estimated that there are at
least 350 districts in New Mexico
without school facilities and the
money provided for in this act will
supply this want.
he bill is a
piece ol progressive
legislation
inspired by the governor and
passed at his earnest solicita
Its provisions when put
tion.
into actuil use will put the
s hool system ol the territory on a
par with that ol any commonwealth
ol equal population.
One ol the
puipo-.eol the special committee
now in Washington is to secuie
the validation of this Uw liv Con
gress at ihc present session tint it
may become effective at once.

On Tuesday the second new
county bill passed the lower House
of the Assembly.
It was a bp. b
Mr. lirown, ol Mora count., I r
the ceatiou ot the county of Tali
out of portions of Chaves, !.ioe-velt- ,
Juty and Guadalupe counties, with I'ailun as the cnumy
seat. Mr. Baker, ol Gtiadampe
county, endeavored to amend the
bill so :ts to allow th qualifi d
voters of the new county to select
the county s at iy popular vote,
but he was oven u led by the speak
er. The bill passed by a vote ol
10 to 2, Messrs. Maker and Walters voting
the g.ttive. Unless
opposition to this bill which now
exists the Council is overcome, it
will tailol passagt in the Assembly.
The first freak dill ol the present session made its apiieaiance
in the House 011 Monday, win
Mr. Illatimaii, ol Mora coil itv,
introduced a bill to compel drink
ers ot intoxicating liquors to take
out licenses for that purpose.
These licenses are to cost 5 per
ear and are to
issued by the
The inon y delirobate cl. rk
rived Irom tins source is to go
into the school ciind and be expended lor the education ol inI
digent pupils.
ten license is to
ix; ir a iu-- description of tin- party
to whom it is issued including his
N license is to lie
photograph.
granted to minors or habitual
dtuukards. A severe
ty tor
its viola'ion by am sal ton kee,u'
ho shall sell Uiioi to ay me
without a licence is urn ol the
This bill met with no oppisitinn features of the mil.
Mi
Blatt- in the Hoiis"
k hut one vote. man assert.- that he introduced the
that of Mr. Hewitt, ol Lincoln measure in good laith and he is
e
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ANOTHER ADDITION
FLATTED FOR. CITY

I

The Bay View Reading Club
he new home ol Mrs. George was
the meeting place ut the Hay View
Club this week, and those who
enjoyed the hospitality ol the
I

the Cooper Homestead Ful on Market.
hosiess

Eiajhfy Acres nf

wi

TUCUMCARI

is now in the hands ol a committee

consideration and report.
Mr. Mullens, ol Chaves county,
who la t w.ek introduced a bill
ext ndiug the right ol sullrage to
worn n ni school elections and allowing them the privileges ol hold
'im the olhcts ol couutv schoo
iipenntendetil, school director 01
member ol boards ol education;
tin popu.ai idol ol the Icmimin
sex
Monday he was presented
with two huge vases containing:
in an t it it flowers by the ladies o.
the capnal
He w is s i overcome
by the comp im ut that he torgot
the House was in session and had
to be awakem d Irom his reverie
by the Spe.iker.
o date a total ol 60 bills have
been introduced in the Counci1 and
114 in the House, making a grand
Those to Ik
total ol 160 bills.
come law, howi ver, have
no
reached tin d.i.en mark yet, bin
lik iv will during
week.
New M xico with
li
several
states in the Union, it) response
a proclamation issued by Governoi
Currv, observed the centenary ol
the. birth of Abraham Lincoln on
Fnd.t) the mil, as a legal holiday.
Tn legislature adounied
Thursday until Moiidav next.
Intel, si
in news
tw centers
Irom the national capital regarding
tin Ciiaiices ol tile stateiiood bill
lor passage at the present session
ol Congress and the next lew days
are xpected to determine whether
or .101 the ill is to pass at th
short si ssioii.
Tiilm g u irom
Washington an, awaite d w t h
llleatcie ., interest.
The .oral option bills still snooze
in committee .niil it s e us extieme-ldoubtlu.
tin y vii ie awakened
beloie the assembly aiiiourns.
loi
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ALDER.NEN MEET
IN SHORT SESSION

Natter ol Granting Phone Franchise Aflwin I'oslponed.
Cady,
re Mesdames
Conwell,
Croti nil,
The c ity aldermen met in regu'ar

TO BE MAIN SUPPLY POINT

Engineers Have Finished Retracing the Route and All Is in
Readiness For the Scraper,

fAiTFrrrFMrNT
wrirw?

I

wo

PILAR.

i

ULrUT
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rirrmen and Nirfht Wslch
"Mil Up."

Mon-Hav-

Considerable excitement reigned
the Southwestern depot last
nuuroay nigiit, wtieri J. tl. I'ritch- ml, and W.
Hayne, both
firemen on the Southwestern,
and
U. D. Fun, a special railway of- .iter, engaged ... a three cornered
light. It Is a leged that the fight
vas precipitated n the olhcer who
pproached the boys while cross- ng th. tracks, and addressed them
u verv d.scourte ,us
language.
. he bovs resent, d 1.
and when the
ilhcer was endeavoring toaet their
lames tiom their
brotherhood
atds, it is "aid, they snatch- d the cards away Iron, him and
the scrap ensued.
I he three were
rolling in the
middle ol the main track ol the
v.ird, ach endeavoring to train
possession 01 the othcer's gun, when
a dairy man bv the name ol Moore
came 110 and took the weapon.
cjaiining that he wanted to see

es

ar

--

1

cns'bly.
vt

rn'lr0iUl ,lttin"C
Wer,L' U".able 1

hy

I1t
'
,here'
that they, will be
or''Mndy.
heir oflicen
w'j'c ' will be used as head,uarter,,
m this city by
,,Vrn;,d
?a' 01 e week and all the
.
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,,1ho Work

nexi wenx.

bn

,n ful1

Tucumcari is to be the supply
,m Ior "ywo
M
'"' o
the contract calls lor completion
.
1,0 rouu
.Vu,,,?,r

1

1

W,

&

7"ch

m,!a.ns ,,,Ht

'......1st,
".'""".January
about
f

t

iiKiiMtitn

city will

'lair plav".

The rrio got up Irom the ground
am! Hntchard entered the eatiuir
I..I UWCU . mm,
ft. ...I
l:. '
,UI
..m
saying that il he did not submit
to ariest thai he would sever "ls
head Irom his liody, and evident
ly proceed' d to make good his
threat with a dirk which he flashed
at this tune.
The ollice of the
eat ing house became the scene ol
much contusion,
I'ritchard attempting to dodge the knile and
lit in to use it. At this moment
Moore came in and demanded that
tin- two cease tightiui: and calling
on the officer to surrender his weapon.
The olficer refused
and
made a thrust at Moore.
The
dairyman, still in charge of the

Th" con,rnct to l,uild the Tl"
cumcnri and Mt!m"his division of
,ilt. Choctaw railroad was granted
to ,nu ! A. Wnre Construction
company ol Si. Louis last
day. The Ware company is ona
' ,lhe ,arKcM cont1,acti"K concerns
i
country and it wus no sur-eurlse when it w
annn..c.-- l .h..
they had landed the work,
The contractors were expected
,ms cit' 1'Hday but owin to
"gin iu
!" t,,e ,orm
wh,ch re .WocfcMim
lhF. eRS

w'" ,)e

u'?

nl.
.'iciihji

w

1910.

This

not only be the headquarters for the contractors, but
lor the laborers as well, and a
boom is promised
lor twelve
months, certainly.
Alter that
.
..n i... ,1.1..
Tnr
her own with any citv on the map.
uounie tier size or larger.
The surveying cirps, which has
l:en retracing the route has com
pleted the work, the line
last Thursday.
All is
now in readiness for the graders
and not a moment will have to be
lost in waiting for the engineers,
The entire line has lieen traced,
all the boundaries to the
have been settled, and the engineering work is said to be of
the most satisfactory nature. In
no instance has there been any
disputes between the settlers and
the engineers in regard to right-o- f
wav.
The headquarters of the chief
engineer is the busiest scene in
the city. The ollice furniture has
arrived and the boxes, formerly
used disposed of. Half dozen
draughtsmen are employed there
and the place has taken on the
appearance of a real engineering
department.
1.1

I

was-finish-

ed

right-ol-wa- v

Cheiiault,
The Cooper Land company is Douohoo, Hinds, Koch,
ifiicer's pistol, dischaiged it at
weekly session last Ueduesdav
as members, and M s in tin- ollici
the name ot a new oigauiation
litin's
leet, wnereupon the knife
of the city clerk.
As
lell to the floor.
which was effected in this city the dames And rs- tl, Sheltmi and onl a few
atcame
the
tn
iiiaf.rs
Slaughter a guests ol the club.
first of the week.
It is the
In the meantime I'ayne took to
tention nl th co n iliiien, the m etl
was responded to by
ol the company to plat and
the uncut, and I'ritchard wishing
ui i! was a shou one.
put on the market eighty acres ot eacli in turn di scriimig her tavoi- to billow him, made a dash (or
'The file committee recommendthe Cooper place. The new addi- - ite Italian painting. The mtuut s ed that a
The olhcer was un- fire plug be placed ins liberty.
tion is situated between the oid ol the previous meeting were lead 'ii Second "pi t and a motion was abb to lollow him, he says, on ac- Cooer View and the Highland and approvi 1, and then Mrs. C. passed rile ing the improve count ol a bruised hii, but M jore,
unanimously meiit mane
was
Park addition and promises to le Mac Standi
ever ready to render what assist- in the course of a lew years, one elected to membership in the I uk
- .nice he could, undertook
he
to cap- granting
ol
matter
a
ban..
..
he review (if the leiiUfin. titirin
nl tin. mnit il.kirulil. r..ii1.titi'it
lugitive and began firing
the
ture
rue
to
and
Silver
cnise
f.i
r.isn
... . I. ... t
.
r I ,I..lflll.l ...iii..
i:i.f.llntiu im
i. ii.r li.i.
l.ll.lllwll ......
... ,ll.
rl all
.v....II ....
linn uiit Il
3viiuiin
Fritchard
company, to install as he hobow. d halt.
iimui.iLkJ
0
lnx
They passed a magnificent buildy,
uy
wux
ui
env
nilot
lyiu
liny
aim
is
iuui
stopped and submitted to ariest.
suuui
tiveii
b phone sstem heie, was
a
ing
during their travels.
by contiuiiing out second street i r Mrs. Clunau t, while the nun: ai lit
"That's
He
gave
bond
and
was
released.
week.
another
lor
tine
a
any other near streets on the soulh review was givi n by Mrs,
house," said Brown to jones,
I'ayne
escaped.
'Tin finance committee approved
hoo, or Mrs
side.
Go d nberg, who a number a bills which weteorder- The case was tried before Jus- "and vet I cunnot bear to look at
It was ed paid.
The members ol the company was unable to be presi nt.
tice Patterson on Mondav and it." "Why not?" asked Jones.
"Why?" repeated Brown.
ol the destruction ol
e
are W. A. nckson, W. II. Fnipm,
The meeting was adjourned to litin's testimony was cotisidetably
the owner built it out of
C II. Cooper, Lie Sherwood and i'ompeii liy Vesuvius, and was meet again next Wednesday.
crossed on the most vital points.
the aches, the groans of his
made graphic by IniUvar Lvttons
id llardgrave.
lie appeared to be greatly embar blood,
n; out of the grief of
The addition has been surveved pictmes ol the ti ne, taken itom SUNSHINE DAIRY TESTED
reciting Ins storv. fellow-itrassed
winie
children and the wails of women."
aifd is being platted.
'The lots his "Last Davs ol i'ompeii " Mrs.
opinion
Street
seemed
be
to
FOR TUBERCULOSIS
Great Scott!" exclaimed lanes:
will be on the market in a tew JarrelTs paper, upon Leonardo
uuanim his that he was the guiltv
W. L. Hamilton, proprietor ol party in the row. Most ol the day "the biutel What is he u money
days and from present indications de Vinci's "Last Sunpi r'' was
reud lor her by Mrs. Koch, and Sunshine Unit v who recently add- was occuieed in the disposition ol lender?" "Oh, no, deur friend;
will be sold like hot cakes".
was very mm h apineciaiyd bv tin ed a number of fine lersey milk the case and the verdict was not he
is u dentist!"
Goodwin's
Smith Daniels.
Club. Fur the reading, Mis. Oof- - cows to his dairy stoik, this wi ek guilty lor Pritchaid.
Payne's Weekly.
Cards announcing the wedding lord spoke ol the art galleries, had them tested (ni tubercular case was dismissed.
New Tin Shop.
we SMiiptoms by veterinary Surgeon
of M. C Smith, general manager artists and great sculptors,
Ktin resigned his position as a
of
One
the
industries that
offering the milk local olhcer and has been removed
of the Famous Drv Goods Co., to have been studying, with illustra Knsloviu
.
,he c,,y
public.
ol
the
One
the
out
Mrs. Ktta Daniels, who has been linns ol her subject in the World.sjto
bus,,,esf.
herd to Cur.zozo by the railroad and
'
sno i open- wt'c
' n "'w
of is was found to be diseased. u,ill
in the millinery department ol the Work.
c.rw..v. nc
.ii umui ...r.
.
... .. ... m...
.,. J....
wmi;.
r.
il
up I... j. i, morns
on nrsi
The program completed, the showing symptoms ol tuberculosis that point.
Famous lor several months, was
street.
by
her mother, and was immediately killed.
received bv many ol the liiends of hostess, assisted
Mr. Morris is an experienced
a most tempting luncheon rest ol the number the veterinary
the young couple in this city this
Ladies' Aid Meeting
tinner and has been foreman of a
ol sandwiches, banana salad, and decided to be in perfect health,
morning.
'There will be a meeting at the shop in Mineral Springs Texas,
Thecereinonv was performed at coflee, followed by sherbet and Hamilton says he will have his
Methodist
Episcopal
Church lor many years. He out grew his
abThe Club adjourn- held examined even week and
the home of Mrs. Daniels in Kan- nabiscos.
night. ed to meet with Mrs. Sherwood solutely assures the public that Thursday, Februarv iStti at a. 30 business there and came to Tucum- sas City, last Thursday
every drop of milk sold from h,s p. m. (ur the purpose of organic- - cari to lake a new start,
They are expected in Tucumcari next week.
Morris is opening an
dairy will be wholesome and sani-tar- ing a Ladii s' Aid society. All
Mondav and will be at home to
who
are
interested
cordially
shop
are
and says that he is able to
'The
MAY
cow
TUCUMCARI
killed
apparwas
their friends after that date.
take care ol anything under the
ently in health and was giving invited to attend this meeting.
CIAVE
RACE
TRACK.
The only damaged property re
G. M. McHkiijk, Pastor.
head of tin that may come his way.
three gallons ol milk per day.
ported alter the storm was the
James Hell has made applica- 'The public certainly should ap
LOS ANGELES MAN ASSAULTED BY MIS
blowing down ol a barn belonging tion to the aldermen ol this city to preciate Hamilton's determination
FELLOW PASSENGERS ON NUMDER POUR to Clint .Rutherford. The build- establish a racing course and a to give them a pure milk product. THE WIND ON MONDAY SUPPLIES MANY
ing was a lumber structure,
not prize fighting ring in Tucitmcari
WITH THE MOST INSPIRINQ THOUGHTS
built especially strong. It fell Hell came here Irom Calitoruia,
Disastrous Wreck.
with a crash, about one o'clock with sufficient credentials to show
Following a social game ol cards trrand the barber succeeded in get nnu
Hnilroad trallic on the South
diu more damage to the ve- - that he intends to do what he
which was played in the observn- - ting the men out.
On reaching hides inside than tilt, cost of the claims that he will do il the alder western was blocked for over eigh
Those who rcmemlier Monday ol portable farming, he said , that
tion car on No. lour last Wednes- - ,,lt! Pl'"n the two Irom Duran barn amounted to. S N. Hrewer's men will allow him the priviledge. teen hours last Monday and Tues- will recall that the wind blew that the dust was not sent for nothing
day evening, lidwurd L. Ander- are said to have gone to Ander - ' buuL'V. which wns stabled there. Hell made u proposition to the Tu- dav, on account of a wreck near day. In (act it wasn't the wind so and happy would )e tl e man who
soil's berth and accused llilll of was comtlletelv demnlilii.l Hrew. cumcari Athletic association, in Anclio, too miles west ol this citv.
could cultivate it in mid-aison, of Los Angeles, Cal., was as cowardice in
cars and the engine much as the sand, there really
not resisting the por- - er says it will hardly make kindling which he agrees to build a half Twenty-eigh- t
A Second street philosopher also
suited by L. O. Martin and W. D. iiui. ti iikiii t iisiicti in which mar
mile race track at the local athletic ol a west hound coat and coke wusn't much room lor wind, lor had a thought nnd all who dropped
Hayes,
lellnw passengers
Water at Rajland
and tin and II ay nes beat the other over
park, in compensation ol
an train went into the ditch nnd it is the real estate moved bodily, and Into his office rubbing their led
severly injured. Anderson had a the head and face with a revolver.
The people ol Rugland were very interest in the park. The associa said to Hi one of the most disas- the next day more than one man , eves were consoled by his words-waticket Irom Los Angeles to St. The conductor hearing the scuflle much elated this week over the tion has accepted the proposition trous wrecks that ever occured on
out trying to locate his cor- - "Peace," he would say, "Nature
Louis nnd the other two from
went to the scene and separated discovery of water at a dmith ol and the track will be built in tin: the road.
ners. 1 here was very little dam- - provides (or nil things. Behold
to Tucumcari.
'The three be- theassailants.
Engineer Cook and his fireman nge done to houses, other than the buffalo, he neither wears
Officers were tele. Irom fifty to sixty leet.
Hngland near (uture if the councilmen pass
e
came acquainted and while the graphed to and when the train has always been regarded as being lavnrablv on Hell s application.
succeeded in jumping from the
real estate blown Irom under gles nor dots he stay in on wiady
game was in progress the porter reached this city the two men wi re in the deep water belt of the plains,
It is also his intention to estab engine before it left the track and some ol tin m, but on the whole days and yet man in all his grt-th- e
notified twili players and smokers iirresieu anu landed in ttie county but this is now proven to be other lish a prize fighting arena here and were uninjured
The bend brake-ma- n
wind seemed to have forgotten Bess is nut arrayed like ena of
tllltt the hour hud COine -tnr rlnuimr
ot the hip. the carpenters completely,
a
sustained
fracture
was
agree
il this is allowed he has an
wocior iniciiois
caned iuiwIBC.
.w...,.....
these. II this wind continues and
theenr. The two Irom Duran are attend to the wounds of Anderson1 N. T. Raglond has just com ment with the famous fighter, A wrecking car was called out
The dense clouds of sand rolled the sand does not give out, sa
,v., ud. u tu icuve me aim uuer dressing inem it wos de- - pleted a well on his claim, near Uattbng Nelson, to come to To fru.ii Carrizo.o and one nl the car down the streets thick as log, and ' shall you also be provided
with
car and n general rough house fob cided that he would be able to con- - the postoflice, rind struck a good cumcari and take charge of the repairers was run over and instant even the Oklahomans admitted, thick
g
eybrows
te
lowed in which tables and chuirs tinue his journey.
; How of water at a
e
ring and relerec all the fights that ly killed.
depth of
tor the first time in many thwart the dust."
that
upset in profusion.
Martin nnd llnvnea wn. ri..,t ihriw Ui. DiUr nt,n!..
The wreck was the result of im- - years, had they seen their own
,A may be pulled oil.
In fact the brio proved te- heThe other passengers left the before justice Patterson on Thurs- miles awav, struck a
Bell's application will come up proper flagging on the part of the slate trkun. One industrious farm very inspirina; tn severnl that day,
u,.,c,vuon
anu went so their, doy una, on pieadmx guilty, were flow equally ni good ut a depth of at the next regular meeting of the section men who had removed
er seised on a happy idea and said which goes ( pravthat nvM tfe
respective berths. Utnr the por., fined live dollars and cost,
rail,
that he was goinfji to iVMt ft plan wind hei ita
slVfcet,
city council
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CLOSING OUT SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
On account of other business interests we have decided to close out all our stock of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods,
Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. It is our intention to close out and close quick, and if prices can do it we will
clean up in 30 days. Merchants desiring to purchase our stock, or part of it, are invited to look the same over on the
15th and 16th, as our store will be closed on those dates to the public in general and we will have time to show you
through. We thank the public in general for the liberal patronage extended to us during the six years we have been
here and hope we have done our share in helping to build up Tucumcari and Quay county.

Starts Wednesday, February 17th

Our Closing Out Sale

Do not miss it, it will mean dollars to you. All parties knowing themselves indebted to this firm please settle during the
next 30 days, as books will be closed by that time; all outstanding debts after March 16th will be handled by a lawyer
We take this means of advising our customers to save costs. We mention below a few of our prices, but our store is
full to the top and it is impossible to mention all. All parties buying $10.00 or over will receive an extra 5 perj cent
cash discount on all purchases. W e do this to make a special inducement for the public to buy heavy, so we can close

.Remember, February I 7th.

out in 30 days.

Domestics

Calicoes and Ginghams
.100 HOLTS

We have about S400 worth ol Domestics
whirh are used in everv house every day,
and prices ate such that you cannot aiionl
to miss this opportunity.

These goods iositt vtly cost today sc and
S'.-wholesale, but to close out we Mi
4
have out the pi ice
Apron Check, only the best She
grade
Cheviot Shirtings, lor men and boys work
shirts, former price tafvc
Ql

Cr

7

ciunlity

v'.--c

ijuality

ioc

iiality

Hanrkershiels,

M'-n'- s

(Jui

We sold during our Inst sale Son
hut'hnve about 600 lelt.
200 good cotton double Blankets,
lull i.e
120 di(fcrent kind, 10x12 size

lor 25c grade. 3c

He

7c

.

Gloves

12

8

Blankets and Comforts

Red and Mine Bandanas

2c

blank-ts-

,

OOC

68c
47c

08 (or single bed, 75c quality

These blankets you must see to appieciate
their value.
Comforts for 78c, U8c, $1.07 and JI 38

We handle the lamous Poms Gloves,
the best in tlif maiket, during our closing
AT COST
out sale

9c

I2':t

3

ones

15c

6c
7

t2c iiuality
Outings, worth

now

Cretun Drapery, our ta

Handkerchiefs

4,000 YARDS OF REMNANTS LEFT FROM OUR LAST SALE
Hundreds of fascinators go at about half price.
Mens' coll-.- s
tc
Ladies' collars
10c and 33c
Bar tenders pickets
Si. 12
Ladies' white underskirts at about half price.
Good iiuality ladies' corsets
45c
Si spools best thread
Ladies' pocket books from
33c to 1.10
The Bismnrk S3. 50 shoe, special in this
sab- at
2.41
Big stock mens lancy hose, were 50c, now 27c
300 childrens' hoods, your choice
nr
18c
Another lot ol b tter ones
2000 yatds of hue
jc
2000 vards embroidery
4c
oc
up to 23c value. .
2000 yards
Ladies' shirt waists, worth up to .3.5o
in three lots
Si. 38, Si. fig and 1.7)5
Armstrong's filo silk
z'Ac
Childrens' overshoes, Arctics, from 4 ic to 89c
Back and side combs in profusion.
1200 yards of pant goods, cut Irom 25c to ii'jc
Cotton chucks for quilts cut to
ic
Cotton batting
7c, 3c and 10c
Boys' underwear
23c
Ladies' long coats at HALF BRICK.
Childrens' coats, 4 to is
68c
Childrens' bear skin coats, 2 to 7
1.83
Better onus
2.40
100 pairs leggings your choice
3c
lao mens' vests, choicv
Mens' work coats,
. .$1 41
2 00
3. 00 ones
2. 12
12 ladits' skirts, worth S3. 50..
.(.2!

Mens' Shirts.

...

shirts, all sizes and
worth and sold anywhere for 50c, 05c
and 7i;c, as long as they last
800 mens' work

colors,

jo

shirts at HALF I'KICK.
630 men's negligee shirts of one lot, nice colors
300 mens' wool

We used to sell thum
Your choice for

for

3Qr

75c

-

Another lot of all our $1.00,
Your choice
Up to S2. 00 shhirts.
for only
82

regular

Sweaters,

Go at
A lot of

boys'

1

St. 25

1.25

fQ
Jf
pl.UO

goods

also go

sweaters

and

C7 C

uiut-roider-

47c

at

Mens Neck Ties.
New and up to date neckwear
Our 75c onus go for

48c
27c

Our 35c, 40c and 50c tius
to close

.

. .

big lot of only one of a kind
o at

A

19c

Mens' 50c suspenders
go for

.

32c

.

Men's Suits
40 Men's

Suits, your choice

50 Suits worth up to

18

.

5 13
g

HOSIERY
Mens' grav mixed hose, good weight
now go for
Our i2'.T mens' hose, black and brown

5c
7c
7c
7c
19c

go for

Ladies' hose in black and brown
for

Misses and childrens' hose, 12' c and
15c kind, now
Boys extrn strong hose, 351- - grades
now at

MENS' uiul HOYS' HATS ant! CAPS
80 mens'

hats worth up to

...

3.0

go at
A big lat of bos Hats
uo now at
Mens' extra u.mh! hats, sold for
S3 50' About lour dozen
lilt and
they go at
.

.

tt

VA

07
O 7C

3.00 and

d0

f0

USEFUL NOTIONS
Hooks and eves, the paper
Dress buttons, the do.en
I'earl buttons, the doeu
Bins, the paper
Baby ribbon, the vard
Baby ribbon, the vaid
Wide all silk Taffeta ribbon, the yd. 5c to
Silk trimming braid in black and coloied
from
5c to
Shoestrings, the pair
Ladies thimbles

Children's Suits

Men's Underwear

We also made two lots out o our Bovs'
Suits. Suits regardless ol cost
One lot at
The balance, worth up to 5.00

All our fleece lined underwear. 50c and
O
75c sellers, also 100 sample under- -

1.53
g

shirts

This is positively the most libeial
ever made in Tucumcari.

Suitings.
12 pieces of nice
sold for 35c

Waterproof 64 inches
Whht is lelt now

c

Vic
2c

iq
1 JQ

which

wide,

Si. 00

for

goi--

sateen lor

S1

--

,

grade

j;o
OOC

uc and 14c.

Sho es

Shoe

Never before in the histon ol this town were
slim s offered at anything like our prices. A
wi said befoie, it is our intention to make a
i"i k clean-up- .
We offer vou shoes at such
reduced monev saving prices that it is to your
inleiest to supply yourself for years to come.

Mens' Shoes
Our
Our

20

2c
4c

suiting

new

shoes
Si. 08 Our S3 shoes. ..
3.50 shoes. 2.18 Our 5 shoes. ..
Our 6.00 shoes for ...4.03.

S2

.1. 63

.

3.41

Ladies' Shoes

good one for .Si. 03 Abetter one. . . .St. 43
S3. 00 shoes.... 1.97 S3. 50 shoes lor. . . 2.36
300 pairs fleece lined at less than cost.
A

.

18c

Childrens' Shoes

ioc
ic

Our childrens' shoes are the talk of the town.
Si. 50 ijualitv . . S1.0S
1.2$ iptalitv ...71c
Patent leather, onh the best, (or 1.37,
S1.501 Si. 83 and S2.05

3c

.

.

Pants
We have 300 pairs of
offer at less than cost.

KC

Bunts which

we

07
A.JI

Men's Cotduroy Bants woith 2.00
at
f
wool pants' y An
Men's nice
.nrO
worth
2. 50, at
Men's
pants, worth 5. 00 o
J.KJC
at
Men's
nice and new pat- - A
r.O
tern, the best in town

offer

one-hal-

qq
00

all-wo- ol

We have made two lots of nil our Suits
and surely never before did you see such
sensational bargains.

We also oiler for sab- s.ooo fence posts, cut on patented land, at 8'Ac, 8 patented ranches; 12 work
Our store on Main street will be for sale
horses! 28 head ol cows; 16 steers and 500 head of sheep.
or rent alter April 1st. We drive the best location in town and parties desiring any information can
obtain same at our store. Our nxtures, consisting of show cases und shelves are also lor sale.
Also 6 room residence with bath, and 60 acres ol land in city limits.
-

Do not miss this opportunity. Our sale will commence without fail February 1 7th and last until everything is gone.
Come early and get the choice, the best bargains will not last long.

PERLSTEIN NEW
BROTHERS
TUCUMCARI,

MEXICO
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MirnRiriirirnMirts

Professional Cards

TKRK1TOUY 01' NEW MHXICO
OH'icK ok life HkCHKTAnt

to

CITY MARKET
II. C. OWEN,

MONK

Proprietor

Trr-ritnr-

I

Pork
Dri.'d It.i.'l
Liverwtirst
I'tcKi.cn I'k; I'kkt
Ov.StlTH
Dicssi'il Chicken
Veal
Mutton
Phomi't Dr.i.tVKKV
Me.

CHUTIHICATIC OF COMPARISON
I. Nathan Jakka. Secretary ol tin'
of NhwJMuhico, do hereby enrufv
tint there was tiled lor record in this olli n
tl cluvflti o'clock a. in,, on the seventh day
'il January. A. I),, nxj. Articles nl Incur.
Iiornlion ol Ti' .i mcaki Watkr and Limit
Comi'anv No i7y), anil alvi, that I havr
compared ihe lollowinK copy of the xarnr,
wiin llm original thereof now on lile, and
li'dnrn it to Im a correct transcript there
from anil ol Ihe whole thereof,
j'vrn under my hand and the (ireal
nal of ihe Turritory of New Meiico, al
the City ol Santa Fe, the Capital, on thin
seventh day of January. A. I), ioxj,

to

f

u

I0S CKNTKK.

154

ST,

Nathan Jacfa
Secretary of New Menito

?

?

BARNES & RANKIN
THE FUK.NITUKE AND I'AINT HOUSE

OK THK
I'fUTICH.ATK or iNCOKCdKAriON
I'l Cl'MCAKI WATKK AND I.IOHT OlIMI'ANY

This is to certify thai the unilersiitiieil
do hereby associate themielvcs Into a cor
iMiratinn, under and by virtue of the provisions nl an act of the t.r(islalure ol
of New Mexico, entitled ''An
I In; Formation
Act to
ami Cov
rnmrttt of Corporations for Mining. Man
ufacliirinK, Industrial and Other Fursuns
(fiili I.cKislative Asvjmlily.Kyoj.
Artsol
t.hapier 79, and ito severally auree 10 lake
Ihn number of shares of capital stock set
opposite Iheir respective namns'
ARTICLK I.
The cnrHirate name is 'Tucumcari
Water and l.li(ht Company.
ARTICLF.S It.
TIk location ol Ihe principal otttce ol
the company is Tucumcari. Jua) (ount).
.New Mexico.
The name ol the statutory agent therein
and in charge thereol, U)ii whom pro
rnss axainst this corHiratiun may be surv
i:il. is Karl (ieorce.

1

i
I

ti'

We cnny mi utodati' line of Furniture (or the
parlor, sitting luoin, dining room and kitchen. A
full line ol paints and varnishes ami painters' material. We can lit your house from top to bottom.
Kims, Art Squares, Draperies and Curtains a
specialty. Cotuteous treatment and low prices.

J

4?

?
TV

Barnes
East

&
&

i

Rankin

&

Tucumca.ri,

trect

Mswin

i

1

l
fcfr

N. Mcx.

i

A resolution in writing, signed by all of
Ihe members of ihe Hoard ot Directors or
Executive Committee, shall be deemed to
be action bv 'lich Hoard or Kxecullve M. C. Mkchkm
Hardy II. McKl.sov
Committee, as Ihe case may be, to the
effect therein expressed, with the same
ATTORNKVS-AT-I.Aforce and rflect as if the same had been
I'irst Nsiional Hank Huildinr
duly passed by Ihe same vole al a duly Oirice:
convened meeting, and it shall be I he duty
Nrw Mkkico
Tucumcari.
of the Secretary nf I lie Company lo le
roril such rnvilutions in the muiuin book
of the Company under its proper dale.
The Company may use and apply ihe
V. W.
surplus earnings or accumulated profits
Atioknkyat-1,alo the purchase or acquisition of its own
aapltal slock from time 10 lime, 10 such
extent and In such manner
and upon
such terms as the Hoard of Directors Land Practice a Specialty
She
determine,
shall
and neither
property
nor the capital stock no purchased and
acquired shall be regarded as profits lor
Mi ED HOLLO MAN
llm purpose of declaration or payment of
I.AWVKk
dividends, unless otherwise determined
by a majority of ihe Hoard of Directors.
01.11
iwromcK iii.iki.
Subject to the foregoing provisions, ihe uiwkk n.'xiit
bylaws may prescribe Ihe number of
Nuw
Ttictitncnri,
Mexico
director In constitute a quorum at their
meetings, and such number may be less
than a majority of thr. whole number.
The company reserves the right 10
UAV1DSON & KKATOK
l
amend, alter, change, or
any provision contained in this, reriihcatn in the
Attornovs at Liiw
manner m. or herealler prescribed by
statute lor Ihe amendment of the cerilfi
TIJCUMI-'AHNKW XIKJOCO
cate of incorporation
Is Witnkss Wiimsor. We have here
unit) set our liand and seals on this the
Fifth day ol January, A. D. hkj.
WALTKK W. MA VMS
(Signed) Karl (Skoroi Seal)
ATIUKVKV
C. (!, Marposk (Seal),
AT ,.AW
IIasrv II. McKl.Kor (Seal)

sV
V

3
Good Teams and New

R,

A Glass nl Our Wir.

liiior

l
is mure ili.m a
ll is n lntiir lli.it can lie
n
taki-lit th(! sick ami the well Vole
to try a hotlle of tin kind ol which

or

you arr

refresh-mi-Il-

tin- -

iid-

-

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCAKI. N. M.

TUCUMCARI MARKET
L. PICKKUINQ, Prop.

Boarding Horses a Specialty

re-a-

I,

Territory ol New Mexico

STREET.!

M. A.

Oflio in Isni'.'l litiildiiiK

I

Choose Wisely . . .
when you buy a SETTING MACHINE. YouH iW all aorta aa4 kMerrf
corrupondinK pt lets. Hut if you want a rtpvitbU strvicubU Mackloa. tlaca take

,u

Fish and Oysters
Kansas City and Native Meats.
Home Rendered Lard a Specialty
All Goods

PHONE

Deliveied and Orders

247

II KM AN H

Taken.

Unlivery

Free

I.IKi.

EAST MAIN ST.

L

1

1

!,;:

I

I

si

OUR CLCOANT H. T. OATALOQUEB QIVI FULL PAHTIOULARS,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

CLASS LINIi OF
Toilet Articles,

Drills, Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Kodaks

and

Supplies,

Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Paper,

Wall

Paints

-

hchrinq

Boarding Horses
Mnthis has leased the old lilatikenK.iip
live stock com
barn and has
a
Hoarding horses a specialty.
mission Imsint-ss- .
Nt-w- t.

opt-nt--

-

Newt. Mathis

TVCVMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY

1

If our work suits you, tell others;
if not, tell u.

1

dr. r.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Prepare for Spring Storms
Spring is almost here and with it
comes Wind Storms and Cyclones.
Take Out Cyclone Insurance

s

The rates are very reasonable,
25c
per iiujuireo lor one year, awe
per
hundred for three years.
I

1

will lie jjlad to cover your

propfftv with Tornado or Fire
Insurance.
Call at my office on
Main street or phone No. H'J.

J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent
n
You Expect
you huy
lull uitivhi wlu-coal. pist iik )ou ilo when on
pun hase a miiiii(I nl ira or
Do )ou always Kl
siw.tr.
II

'

I mi

That iiiiiliim is sure In
an

ailvn

Mcdonald

Hint and Main St.

&

i

urlrll
)ou

III

Hitl

.

(

s

111

.

J

1.
J.

0

J A. H.OBINSON

A. STKKF.T

STREET

stanfill

11

Phone 192

coulter

I

Now is (he Time (o

First class Service

Meal

A

ROBINSON

Hatate and Insurance Agents

I'nst-Olhc- u

MAIL ORDIikS QIVliN PROMPT A ITiiNTION
TRY OUR

& st.

lor.-'goin-

1

Oils.

and

PRCK.

CLEVELAND. O.

ucumci..'!,

JOHN C. JOINIrS. AG'I

I

ELK DRUG STORE

-

T

I

marl

WHITE.-

27 yean cipsricoca has enabled ua to brie;
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL U
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combtcOeg faa to
rruJu-u- p
all the (ood pointa foueal oa blfh
grade machines and other that arc eaxlusively
WHrTE-f- ot
iruuscc, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that ahowa the tcaaioa at a
glaace, and we have others that appeal to can
tut buyer. All Drop Head have Atrtnenitte.
Lift and buutlful Swell Front, Gotdea Oak
Rotary Shuttle Sty Us.
Vookwork. Vibrator

111

I

I

3

Mists all Trains;

Cab

If you want to drive call and tee ui

I

J.

Rigs:

I

I

i

s

V
V

w

ruCHMCAKI, N M.
I
County ol Quay.
On this the Jlh day of January. A
1.,
loo. beliitt1 me Ihe undersigned authority,
aptwared Karl Cieorge, C. (
J. I). CDTUI'
Maidoil,
and Harry II, McHlroy, lo me known lo be
A I HKNt:VATI.AM
the persons tlex:ribed in aud who exm.ut-et- l
Juny
the foregoing Articles ol liiorixiialmn, J tuls; i ol I'tol ate Com t,
Alt I IOI.IC III
and acknowledged lo me that they esii'.ul
County,
The objects for which this cnrviralion
die some as their tree act and deed.
A:
OHicf with Str-!- t
ttoliinson
is formed are to acquire, holil. lease, man
In
itnkms Wiikkkor, I hate here un
'
;iHi, onraie, ilevulop, build, eieci, main
Main St.
Photic
to set my hail and seal ol othce, this the
4
lain for ihe purNisns ol the company,
day and year last above written
tecoiisiruct, or purchase, eilt-r- t
ISIgued A. It. i.AKTXR.
directly or through ownership ol mock in Notary
Ouay County New Mexico.
Ii. L. HOON
any
as (NotarialI'ublic,
ail) corporation,
Seal)
Attorney and Counselor nt Lnw
and
uwer plant
houses, ulecinu and
KNDORSKD:
siren! railwas operated by electric or
CIVIL HUSINKSS SOI.ICI'I Kit
No. i7U,
other imuni, and lor said purioses lo
and
otherwise
Olhce Telephone Hllildiltg, First hlteel,
pun hasn or
.,ciuire, hold,
t.'or Rei:'d Vol. J I'age ii
between Mam ami ('enter
iiso and enju) au fr.iucliise, grant, prtvi
Articles ol I licit km a hi. I of
leges, and (Hirinils Iroin ail) town 01
II)
TULUr.tlCAkl VVrKK , I. lull I ClIMPANV
NKW M ICX O
TL'CU.MCARI.
Ihe lorinoi) ot New Mexico. 01 111 ail) Filed in lllliirt nl Shi. lelart nl New Mex
iiiher Slate or 1'urritot)
M
11 A
ico, Jan. 7,
Nathan Jama,
OIIJF.CTS SUHSIDIAKV
O. E. PATTERSON, M. D.
Secreiarv.
To purchase or otherwise acquire, sell, Compared K.
to O.
PHYSICIAN and SUR(!KON
dispose of and deal in real and ervinal
Territory ol New Mexico,
ol ail kinds,
I'lione i;
M
7U S:rotid Strevl
I
111I0, make.
ierlorin and carry
Count) ol fjuay
Ipiopett)
I hereby certily
ol every kind iml fur any
that this instrument
I I'CI'MCAMI,
N. MKX.
lawtul purHse with any perwiu, linn, as was tiled lor record on the ) da) ol Jan.
A. D. HM at t o'clonk 11 in . and w:ih duly
Moalion or corporalHMi
To issue Imnds, tlebrtntuies or obliga recorded in Hmik t ol Misrellaneoiis on
I
lions ol the compani, torn time 10 lime, (ug- iioj on this i) day ol Janutry A. D. It F Herring M.D f.J K Moore. M l
lor any ot the objects or purKisns of the
a moore
Wiinnss my hand and sealol otlice.
compan), and to kecme 1I11 same by moil
v
Physicians
Sukoko.vs.
gage, pledge, deed ol trust or otherwise.
R. I'. Donohoo,
I'o purchase, hold and re issue the Clerk ol I hi I'rolute Court .ind
Oflice up siairs in Herring Hmlding.
Recorder.
.hares ol the capital slock,
sPHONK 100
I o the extent and in
lie manner perII. N. Diiniihimi, deputy
rtictiMCARl,
mitted b) local laws to conduct businets
Nkw Mkxico.
III ail) Mates, Territories, Colonies or
liitt
IJepetiduncius ot the United Stales, and III
Hit. .1. KDWIN MANNKV
any and all luieign countnua, and 10 have
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
one or more otlice. therein, and therein 111
NtrilOKON
I'ltVsll IAN
ol '
hold, purchase, mqngage and convey real
and personal propert.
Mlliipviii
liilllilinu
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The lotegoiug clauson shall be conslru-HKi. PHONK 111
nl bin Ii as onjeua and .miwdis and il is Ki I'licuiuiiari, in lite Termor) of New I'HONK "--i
lieleb) expiessl) provided that the
Mexicvi, at the close of business,
ol smcilic (towers
enumeration
I'eliruir) 51I1, li
shall not be Held 10 limn or restrict in
OR. RICHARD COULbON
RKhOURCKM
ail) manner the aiwers ol ihe corporation,
Physician and Sukokon
and in general. 10 carry oit any oilier busi Loans and discounts
Ii (11.114 i.ikj
ness in Lomieclion witli the lurrgoing, Over.lralis, secured and
and Residence, 'telephone H'd'g
Office
o.'Piii. js
whether manulaciuriiig or otherwise, and
IJ.S.Itonds 10 secure circul.itinn 50.n1x.01 Telephone No. irt6
to have and lo eiercise all the powers con
Tucumcari. N. M.
lerred by the laws ol the territory ol New U.- - Iionds to secure U Sdeimsits 50,00.100
Mexico upon corporations tormed undei Premiums on U. S. (Kinds.
JJ3.H0
Iionds, securuies, etc
the Act herein helore rolerred to.
3
Hankini house, furniture, and
C. H. FERGUSON
ARTICI.Ii IV
fixtures
JO IHXI IH)
I fl J5.IXI
PHYSICIAN sNIl SWROKON
The corporation is autlioriteil in issue Oilier real estatr oned
capital stock to the exieiil ol One Hundred Dun Irom National ll.tiks (not
Olltrn anil residence, 'I'eleiihone Hlock
mCipi.tiS
reserve agents)
Thousand Dollats (siiki.ihjii.oo), till Hied
'telephone H0
into 1000 shares ol the par value of (too Due from State Hanks and
Hankers
77. J
each.
v.
approved
reserve agts
The amount ol capital stock with Inch Due from
4.070.H5
this cororation shall commence business Checks and other cash items. .
8.
I
(or
clearing
house.
toll arr.
t'.xi'hngns
is the sum ol Fifteen Thousand
i.ojH.jl
for collection and return
out
Dkntist
V
ARTICLK
Notes ol other National Hanks
)."SThe names and postollice addresses ol Fractional paper currency,
Hancock building, Tucumcari, N, M.
and the numlrar of
the incorporators,
mckles and cents
I'lione No 64.
shares subscribed lor by each, the aggre LAUKIII. MONHV RK.SKRVR IN HANS. viz
being the Specie
gate ol such subscriptions
tJi.4Ji.iKI
amount ol capital slock with which the Legal-lendnotes.
t.ooo.oo jj.45Q.00
Company will commence business, are as Redemption fund with U. S.
c. mao
lollows
J. 050.00
rreastirer (J wr ci. of cir
Ukntist
Address.
No, ot Shares!
Name!
40.5Mijo!l Office, room 4
Tot si
Israel HldK
Karl lieorge Tucumcari, New Mexico, 50
LIAHII.ITIKS
"
''
C. ti Mardorl
jo
5O
Tone
"
"
Capital slock paid in
I 50,000,00
Many II. Mclilroy "
30
Surplus fund
10.000.00
Total shares
ijo Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid
1.7HI.7S Dr
PRKSTON (iKOROK HKKRMAN
ARTICLK VI
National bank notes outstanding
49,550.00
'
The period ol exislencs ol this corpora
i4.ij4.S1j
Due to other Nat1nu.1l banks..
DKNTIST
Hun is limited to lilt) years
Due to Stale banks and bankers
SH1.40
Office
New Hank Huilding
in
Companies
anil
Due to Trust
ARTICLK VII
savings banks
i.Qjo.iH
Tucumiami,
Nkw Mkxi 0.
KKtiULATIONs AM) LIMITATIONS. Individual deposits subject to
I
iii.i67.j1
check
The bunness of this company shall be
under thu control and management ol a Time certificates ol deposits, . itt.71rf.i15
i.55 J.17
Hoard ol Diieclurs, wnicli Hoard shall Cashier's checks outstanding..
MAHIiL STOUMUNT
United Slates
47,16 4H
consist ot five stockholders.
disbursing
U
S
ol
In lurtherance and not in limitation of DeiKisits
U A IM I K
K
officers
i,(9i 511 I'UHI.IC ST NOG
Ihe powers coulei red by the statutes, the
including
certifiHills
payable,
Hoard ol Directors ale expressly authoriNf'.WS ilUII.IHNli
cates nf deposits for money
zed.
borrowed
ioooo.
To hold their meetings, to have one or
Ttilephoni-- No. 22.
other than ihnse
mord ollicers, and to keep books of the Liabilities
escrow.
in
held
staled
aliovr
i.
40.50
company within or without ihe Territory
PAUL E. MECTINQ
ol New Mexico, and at such places as may
ToTAI
5S(jo,l
40J
be Irom time to time obsignated by them;
arrcMiTiCT
but Ihe company shall always keep al lis Trrritorv or Nkw Mrsico, (
Residence 601;, Smith
registered ollico
the Territory ol New
I
Countv or iJtiAV.
Monroe Street
Mexico a tranxier book in which ihe trans
1, Karl George, cashier of the above
lers ol stock can be made, entered and named bank, do solemnly swear that ihe
TUCUMCARI, N, M
and also stock book contain alxivu statement is true to the best of my
mid
of
addresses
the stock knowledge and belief.
ing llio names
holders, and ihe number of shares held by
OaOROR,
J. G. WALKKK
which
shall lie at all
ihem respectively,
Cashier.
open
to the
limes during business hours
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this
IIK.KIlKI) LANDS AND
instwctiou ot Ihe rejlsterad stockholders loth day ol Febriiar), 1900,.
in person,
KM.INUISIIMKNTS I'OK SAI.K
Jasiks H. Dauoiitrv,
whether,
lo 'leiurmlnelrom time totime
Notary Public.
orricr. at
and, il allowed under what conditions and Correct Attest
regulations, the accounts and books ol the
NKW MKXICo
AI.I.KN.
W. F. Hiichanan.
Company (oilier than the stock and trans
A, II. Simpson.
any
open
01
or
uiem,
be
booksi,
snail
ler
I. C. HarnRc,
LAND OFFICE
lo the inspection ol llm slock holdurs, and
Directors.
lliu stockholders rights in this lesiKict are
EUGENE E. HEDQEOOKE
and shall be restricted or limned accord
Notice to Teachers
mgly.
U.S. COMMIHSIONKU
Hcc.-iiito make, alter, amend and rescind ihe
ol tut' many
Flllnus, I'rooN, Conlcsts; nil Lalitl
bylaws ol the company, to its the amount (or n spring fxnmiiiiition, tin- - slatt
Illlhllll'SS TrutisMiutetl.
to be ruservetl as working caiutul, 10 lis
Nkw Mkxiuo
Endkk,
In?
one,
to
tirlil
in
the limes for the declaration and payment lias granted
on
ol dividends, to auihorlre ami cans to Ixt Tuctiiucari, at tht Court housuiueuud murtifages, and Ileus upon the Fruluy mid Sattuday, April 23
. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
real and personal properly of the company, nt which tun: nil iHjrttiits now out
provided, always, mat a majority ol I
VeteriMiy Surean M Dentist
will heenmc void. All tcucliet s
whole Hoard concur therein,
Hv a resolution passed by a majority
Ue who wish to raise thtur Krades
PHONK as
01 the whole board, under suitable provi
Oftice-Slre- ofs
pluusi! attend. II you deir? to
Livery Harn
sion ol the bylaws, to designata twojor tench you had
as I ex- TUCUMCARI,
conic
NKW MKXU'O
moio ol ilieh number to commute an
pect to itisue no permits after this
I'.xucuiivo Comnuitee, wi,.h oimnittt
c
shall, lor the lime being, as ptuviilrd in ixamci'Uiott.
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
said resolution, or in Ihe bylaws, have
C. S. Ckamkk,
and exercise any or all ol ihe (towers of
County Supt.
the Hoard ol Directors which may be law
MAIN AND ADAMS ATRRKT
lull)' delegated in Ihe management of the
It is desirable that nil those who
business anil affairs of the company, and
Dr. II. I). Nichols
R. ). Thomson
Dr.
shall have power to auihoriie ihe seal ol ollered books or tnnKnslnes to thr Ofllre hours:
Oflice hours;
affixed
ihe company to be
to all papers library should send them in to
to to 11 a, m.
8:0010 io'oo a. m.
which may require il.
r.qp to 3:00 p. m
Mr. Cramer's office in the Court
to 8 00 p. m.
7:00
The Hoard ot Directors and the Hecu
Monday, February
TELEPHONE ma
live Committee shall, except as otherwise house before
H, D. Nicholi.
provided by law, have power to act In Ihe aand.
Siiriaoo for K. P. A S. W,
lollowlng mennert
lad C. R. I, P, Railways
,

our wines ntnl liigiiorn
lnn
limy art mi pnrf ami
luilrsiiin.
Anil no present nut claim lor yutir
consideration on lli.it hais o n I
him

V
V

and Feed Stable

MOORE

t,

WHY SHOULDN'T
WE TALK

V
V
V
V
V
V
V

Livery, Sale

-

waler-work-

A

irnntirrnnnri

iriiiriirwTrrrnTiririiiirr'iiiiririnnri

III"

iillirm

our coal ol

dunlap

Telephone No. I7U

lst

19-il--

-PR- IVATE-CORNRM

i9-ttc-

List your farms, ridiii(iilsliiiiciits or town proiMirty with
Wt; make
us.
specialty ot liuiHlliiiK city property.
:
:
;
:
Snl.o iiKuiil.s fur Original Towiih.le.
11

tilve

(Jts

a Trial

One Door East oi Street's Livery Stable,

jjij2mm

0JbrnM 1
Land of flowers,
fruit and sunshine.
1
.1
m
10 mukc the journey
worthy ot its ending
1

take the superb

Golden State
Limited
flA
BOCK

Tucumcari, New Mexico

.

1

GET TO USING
THE

SCHtO

For all CoukIis and Colds,
Diarrhoea, both in adults and
childten, Khetimatism, Kid
neynnd Sloiunch Complaints.
Tlii'io is no more eflicient
Liniment and Medicated Oil
than the INTERNA I IONAL
THKSK

RKMKIHKH CAN UK rOUHO

Daily from Chicago, St Louia
mni Kansas City te Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara and
San Francisco,
Ovw the lowest alii hide uni
meat southerly raula to tka

For

Through tourist sleeping cart
via Colorado and via El Paso.
Tlra ouickoet tourist service
Southant CaL
ol any liaa

Central,

itaraia.

rfl paiiitiata,

rata

i4a

! Itra mmI
BatrMHl CaMoraia

UskUas

U. S, DEVOR, Agent.
Fine line of confections at L. E.
Taylor's Novelty Store.
194t ch

'4IJ

THEY ARE THE BEST

ISLAND LINES

Ccaat

1

by all Drugjlala
Dcavicra In Mcdicin
ConiX)i:rnle(l Solely

11

ans

y

The iHtcrnattonal MciklK
Co. el New Mexlce
New

Mexkt

The Evans Realty Co. advises
the purchase of real estate lor
tpnek profits.
Seven loaves of fresh bread for
at Sheppard's oakery, also
liberal wholesale prices to hotels
to-- it
and restaurants,

25c

WANTED: Youbr Isdr to share
room with another young lady and
See Ellis Transfer all calls will board with family. Call at it.
Heigh street. Dr address 1. O.
receive prompt attention.
Phone 336.
ii'tf box 633.

Dard Items
An net entitled an act to regulate
Holmes; so was Elisabeth Uarrett
Hrowning; so was Mendelssohn; the sale, by single transaction, of
Wnlter Bennett, of San on
AN
TUXIMCASI TIMES
so was Chopin; so was Edward mercantile stocks or
spent Sunday in Hard.
(who
Fitzgerald
translated the
I'ablUnittl Sturdy
Jim Fenton is ngnin residing on
of Omar Chayynm); so wns
An act entitled an net prescrib his claim east ol Hard.
so
was
Carson;
McCormick.
the form and conditions ul apTie iKiMKtf I Printing Co. Inc. KitStatesmen, scholars, orators, ing
K O. Allred made a trip to San
pearance bonds in the Territory of
Jon Thursday, on business.
C J.K.M9MC. ff. S.M.ttlUltO.l.Tm.
poets, patnhnuers, composers, in Ntw Mexico.
venters, writers, scientists that
D. F. Owen and N. S. Cnrler
tf net entitled an act providing
year struck the lull gamut (torn (or the publication of alt orders, made n business trip to San Ion
SubMrlfrtien, Si.oo the Year
which genius wreathes her melo- decrees, or judgments of the Dis last Tuesday.
'frMni M tKTtim mr Ottotor M, (Wi th fM dies. Some mnrked
new
out
Glen Rhodes has returned from
Tynmwi He ttoln tmfcr
Cumi d spheres in government; some op- trict courts, rebating or remitting
t
taxes, or changing, lowering or in Oklahoma and brought with him
ened new doors in science; some nnywise affecting assessments.
his mother nnd family.
awakened new music; some gave
S. N. WHAR.TON, Editor.
relating
nn
An
entitled
act
act
to
new glories to poetry; one marked
O. E. Carter, writes from Oklahoma that he is making excellent
out a new highway lor commerce the changing of county scats.
Metito to Advcrllitrt.
An act entitled nn net to estab- progress in his school work there.
under great rivers; one at least
week and gave new charms to eloquence; lish nnd maintain Farmers' lt.ti
an Inch
l)lrly di ijc
local liner ona cent a word an Imuo,
experiments
one by his invention stretched new tutes and
harvests over half n dozen states in agriculture in the Territory ol
Affidavit of Circulation
and turned hamlets into cities, and New Mexico,
TnmuToavor Niw Mrxico I 5
one, Kit Carson, took away the
An act entitled, an act to regu
f
Couktv or Quay
sense of isolation from the great late the practice ol veterinary sur
duly
wnrn
S. M. Wharton, baing firt
The gery or any branch thereof, inwest by his explorations.
on hi oath doponon and lay, that he i llir
Kuiinett Manager of the Tucumcari New, Dakotns may date their birth Irom cluding veterinarv dentistry in the
thai the bona tide circulation ni taiu i if McCormick s reaping machine, and Territory of New Mexico, and pie- cumcari Nawa for the wiwk ending Aug the improved plow and thrashing scribing penalty for the violation
8th 1008, wit 800 subscribers
machinb, which at the same time of the same.
S. M WHARTON
converted Chicago into the second
me
thn
before
The News will have something
Subscribed and sworn to
city of the continent.
Darwin
8 lb dar of Auut too.
say about these measures and
M. C. MKCIIKM,
toiled to discover the origin of to
M.
N.
County,
I'tibllc,
Quay
Notary
man; Abraham Lincoln gave his the urgent necessity of enacting
life fot a more secure liberty and them into law, next week.
higher
manhood for man; Glad
Who is Josephine Hood? Rend
Resolution.
was
in doubt most of his life
stone
the story in this issue o( thcNKWs. and changed his opinions frequent
Wiikkkas, many churches re
ly, but that all the time he was quire their ministers to retrain
Josephine Hood, wile oi the no- seeking for a higher liberty and a from solemnizing the rites of mat
torious Lord Douglas, English solter life lor the poor of his coun- rimonv Detwem divorced persons,
bigamist and possessor of nine trymen, there is no doubt. Dr. except those divorced lor the one
Holmes was an earnest worker and scriptural rauie; and
wives, is a pretty brunette,
Wnt'HKAs,
a light of his profession; there was
ministers who
years old, soft brown ;yes much that vexed him, much that are not underothir
ecclesiastical proand weighing about 135 pounds, he wanted improved, but he never hibition as a mere matter of indiabout, whom the Nrws has received permitted the world s cares, and vidual conscience, are averse to
. .
a large number of telegrams this the wor' Is injustice to long dis- performing a marriage where one!
week from a dozen of the big daily turb his sunny nature, and then or both ol the parties thereto are
when weary of men, he went down divorced, except they be divorced
papers located from Denver to the into his own soul (or company, and for the one scriptural cause; and
This bonus
Atlantic coast.
marWiikkkas,
the response came in absolutely
the present
John C. Cavendish, alias perfect diction in prose and in the riage licenses issued by and under
Pretty Ginghams
Duncan, alias "Lord Percy Sholto rhythm of poetry that still thrills the authority of the laws ni this
the reader, and often reaches the territoiy do not specify anything
Embroidery
DoukUV' married Miss Hood at heights
where the immortals take with reference to the foruur
New Iberia, La., Dec. t6, 1005, up the melody.
Ladies' flillinery
marital relations, if any, of the
and immediately went to Old Mex
Tennyson. Mrs. Browning and contracting parties, thereby leavShirtwaists
ico where he had reported to Miss Poe but their stations are fixed ing the minister nt a disadvantage;
sunshine, therefore, be it
p m the everlasting
Mnmt and her family and friends
Hosiery
while when the souls ot Chopin
Kksoi vi- ii, that the Ministerial
he owned wealthy estates, etc. and
Mendelssohn took their fluent, Association ol the city ol TucumLike Rider Haggard s hero, as it ,hu spnts thal weIcomL.a ,ht;m cari hereby petition the Legislaweret "they went out to sea and sunn their own compositions with tive Assembly oi N w Mexico,
New
loth for Men's Suits.
ne noou accompaniments 01 ceicsttai tyres. through the Hon. M. C. Mechem,
never came oacK.
Winthrop was an orator and Member ol the Council, from tjuay
family, prominent in both Ashe-villThe latest shades in grey
so ureal that he took Web- county, to amend the present marN. C. and New Iberia. La., scholar
and green. Made at
seat when he went irom the riage license so as to embrace the
ster's
became alarmed after a time and House to the Senate and filled it following:
home to lit vou
began investigations as to who so perfectly that the "great ex1.
Have either ol vou ever
was not missed, and been married?
o r money
Lord Douglas really was, and soon pounder
a. Is your former companion
became posssssed of the astound- when it came to the laying of the
corner stone of the Washington living?
ing revelation that he was the noted Monument,
of all the great speakWhat was the cause oi the
3.
English bigamist, possessor of ers in the nation, he was selected divorce?
Then the to deliver the oration.
eight wives already.
These questions to be answered
See these New Patterns
Hut, perhaps, in the tuture, as on oath by each of the contracting
search was begun in earnest, but
by
will
he
awakened
much
parties,
interest
the
shown
on
answers
the
no information could be had that
the simple story oi Kit Carson, as face ol the license, and returned
led to the whereabouts of the young of many of the others.
ie belong- for record, thus protecting the
woman. As time wore on the ed to nature. To camp alone amid minister who executes the license
family's anxiety grew into a frenzied the hush of the plains or in a as well as putting a safeguard
terror and the Hates of North Car- fastness ot the mountains brought about the holy institution ot marCiias L. Hkhoks,
olina, Tennessee and Virginia, no sense ol loneliness or of fear to riage.
knew the howl ol every
him.
He
M. Mi Hkihk,
Gr
inwere
1
through their governors,
wild beast, the call ot every bird;
Committee.
duced to take up the search for the savage man was his subject Waknkk H. Dl Uosk, Pres.
DRY GOODS
the young woman, and the depart- brother; the savageries of the
ment oi state caused its agencies wilderness had no terrors tor him, He Lives to Fitfht Another Day.
looked upon them as mete One ol tlx best pugilistic rounds
in Mexico to get very busy and for he which
moods
the sunlight or tue
r seen in this city, took place
now the mystery is rapidly ap- soft south wind would charm away; evi
in an alley back ol Mam street
proaching solution anil this same the majestic mountains were to last Wed t
night.
The mat
beautiful Southern girl has been him but abutments which heid up t.inglers, though by the way, then Ur
seen not many hours ago on the the stars; so he wandered; the pic- was no mat, were .1 local calecook,
of mountain and plain were who does not care lor newspaper
streets of this city and it is thought tures
photographed on his brain, and notoriety, and an unknown man (1
the shrewd detective after her here there, too, he mapped the wilder- ol twenty.
will, before this paper reaches the ness; he knew every trail, all the
The scrap was occasioned when
mails, have the much sought young springs, and the moods ot the sea the unknown was found unlawful- it!
woman on the way home to her sons; he could interpret every ly prowling about the premises of
of the clouds; he could make the cafe.
The cook challenged
people. The story of the duped shade
the winds tell when a storm was lim, they clinched and the caie U
girl and bogus English lord is pub-i- on the march; the tauna ol the man was on the verge of getting
another column of this issue ol wild hud no secrets from him; arm the better of the engagement when 4
in arm he walked with nature by the other suddenly remembered (he
the News.
day, and she wrapped him around old maxim "that he who fights
and whispered delicious thorns to and runs away shall live to fight
BIRTHS OP GREAT MEN.
his soul by night.
another day." And not caring to
The editor of the News received
He did not know that he, in the end his career thus abruptly, he
lor the first time, this week, a copy wild, was studying the unwritten deemed discretion the better part
of Goodwin's Weekly, a young books, and hearing daily the un- ot valor and so still lives to fight
journalistic giant, published in spoken lectures in the great uni- igain.
of nature, and taking on
Saltkake, Utah. The publica- versity
Safe PI need in Building.
its
accomplishments, which made him,
tion Is one of the best edited in the while millions ol men were more
The First NationnHntnk has in
west, and the sledge hammer blows learned, wiser than any mortal stalled a new Mavanese sale. The
it deals to the Morman church are whom the schools could produce. safe weighs eight tons and practiSo when practical men, intelli- cally the whole day last Wednes
in one issue worth ten years submen, men who were search- day was occupied in placing the
gent
interesting
scription. Another
All
the
ing for more commerce and great- safe in the building.
feature of the issue received, was er landed areas, needed a guide, strength of five men, crowbars and
an editorial on the curious who he was qualified to be their leader pulleys were required to finally vii
trace out the dates of the births of and his presence was at once to place it.
fjuite an amusing incident
great men which has caused us to them a guaranty oi safety and occurred in connection
with the
snccess.
dig down into the history of the
work, when a gentleman living
"All lha world a suite,
question ourselves and we have And all the men and women merely players, near Hanley, alter looking on for
have thmr exits and their entrances, several minutes remarked that he
found that the editor's statement They
And ond man in his time plays many parts
could put the vault any place in
1800
were
that the years 1769 and
He was told that
the building,
compariin
the two greatest
Lord Medium is covering him the bank would pay him fifty dol
son 'of all others. For instance self all over with glory in the lars if he could put it in position
I hat s easy
1769 was the year that gave council of the territorial assembly. in three hours..1 .
can tote it up
more children to the world, who, He is doing lust exactly what the said the man,
in less than that time," and
later, became illustrious, than
he would, if elected. stairs
then he wanted to make a bet of
any .other in history. The list News said
of that year's babies is a striking He is a member of many of the his horse that he would earn th iii
Napoleon, more important committees and fifty dollars. About this time tin iii
one.
It includes
Wellington, Accum (chemist); chairman of most of them. He safe slipped back a few inches nnd &
Bisalers one of Napoleon's great is heard from at the right time in crushed the boards on which it
was resting. The man sa.v this
generals; Bourrienne, Brunei (ar- every
instance where the interests and disappeared.
chitect of the Thomas tunnel),
&
Chateaubriand; De Witt Clinton, of his constituency are at stake.
Church Meeting.
recommending
appro
an
(naturalist);
Sir
Admiral
bill
His
Curvier
The building committee of the
John Hardy, Alexander von Hum- priation for experimental farms to Catholic
church will meet at the
Judge
Lavotatte,
Count
boldt,
lie established in the dry farming court house on next Wednesday,
Lowell. Marshal Ney, William
of New Mexico is among February 17, at 8:00 p. m. for the
Owen (naturalist); Marshal Sault, sections
number
the
ol important measures transaction of such business as &
Lard Caattereagh, Faltierrc, and
Imj necessary to
come bufor
he has introduced for our benefit may
aMy others.
of Puerto iti
Haeltermnn
it.
Father
year
for
had
a
not
But t89 was
here at home. Among the list of
Luna, will ho present for the itt
bftWt, Abraham Lincoln and laws he is trying to get through de
nurnnse ol diactisuitiLr nlnnn fn
Ckrl Darwin were born on the the assembly are the following:
the proposed new church building &
mm iky in 0m year; Gladstone An act entitled an act providing and
it Is desired that all Catholics 0)
d
In that year; so was
wm
will
make it a point to be prevent
Al-for
proceedings
to
supplementary
)
Edgar
Tmmvm m was
Committee,
Giivtr Wendell xeeution,
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Ed Gilmorc and his son Carl,
returned home Inst week from Ama-rillwhere they have been for
some time.
I. li. Allred who took a position
with the Fo Type writer, wiites
that he is making n great success
in the work.
School begun here last Mondav
with C A. Payton as teacher.
The attendance is very good and
the school here is to belong to
class A.

New

1

.

Goods

Notice to the Public I

S. G. Buck spent a few days
Ed Gilmorc hns just had a well
last week at home near here, He drilled on his claim and lonud an
returned Inter to his work near Tu excellent How of water at the depth

I

I

A Complete

New Goods
Begin to Arrive

pa-troi-

fo-at--

c

io-a-

''vWill

Arriving

tweti-ty-on- c

Our Mr. J. K. Moore, finding it
impossible to remain longer in
ol fifty feet
Miss Aloha lleduecoke,
Miss Ttirumeari on account ol his othei
Veigie Devers and Mr. Leland interests.
We have elected Win.
Devers ol Ktulee, were the uuets O. Taylor manager of the J. U.
ul Miss Kulah Sands last Sunday. Moore Lumber Ci., and wish to
t'he most eniovable social fen. thank all former friends and
Hires ol the season was the enterlor their trade and suppoit
tainment given by Hulah Sads, and solicit a continuance ol same.
to the younger set ol the communJ. I. Moiikk Li miikk Co.
ity, in honor of her seventeenth
birthday, last Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent in plaving
Come and ee our cold air ventia number of games and at the close lated Hues, the kind the insurance
ol the evening delicious refresh-m- t people take.
Morris' Tin Shop.
nts weiu served.
t.

1

I

Assortment of SEiavin Utensils

GOOD GOODS, CORRECTLY PRICED
If there is niiytliinir you are in need of to aid
vou in vour shaving or to replace any old article past
it usefulness, we can supply it.

d,

i

i

K'a.ors of a superior quality, hones, strops,
mill's, etc., ahvay a complete assortment of these
needed articles on hand. A little time taken to compare prices will convince you that this is the place to

I

luv.

I

.OTHER GOOD THINGS TOO.

C

;

1

SEEDS

e,

I

PLOW SALE

I have a lull
line ol garden and field seeds in bulk.
t h e lowest.
Prices at
Buy now while the asstut-meri- t
i
complete.

All ii.ua at
Mugs
St tops

75
25

50 to

.

1.00

o.3; still buys a

lo-inr-

turning plow.
Jrto.jo will buy a vinch
Mnndt wagon.
DON'T MISS IT

1

lie f100
(0.

n
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WE HAVE MOVED

0

Into a Bigger Store Room
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Each Week we Shall Have Some New Special

feature

Oi
Oi
Oi
Oi

iii
iii

Next week with every 25c purchase of our
elegant perfumery, we will give a beautiful
picture free.

iii
iii
iii
iii

ai
Oi

iti
iii
Oi

Taylor's Novelty Store
Five Doors West of First National Bank

lNiiiiibliif? and 2lcctric Contractor

Al-kf-

iii

And must have a bigger ad because; we
have many things to tell about and have
good bargains for everybody.
Watch our ad next week and we will
tell you all about

ft

iii
iii
iii
iii
iii
iii

ft

ft
ft

iii
iii

iii
iii
iii
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iii
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South Second St., opp. P. 0.
Now Bank Building

SHIRTS
SHIRTS
WlLbUlN tJKUo. 5HIK 5

SHIRTS
LVLKY 51 YLL

1IN

1

Rolland Bros. & Kami
NT
J

4

Gordon, unr

hanic of
S. Whitmore,
is
machinist,
the local railmid shops, and C. sulPting with a spra'ned shoulder,
I). Hi etli made a
tiip to
Frank Grygla, siecial lemtoiial
Dawson the first ol this week.
land agent, was in the cit this
Mrs. Severe lelt last Fridav for week
different points in the east, where
of Cuervo,'"has nc- "Kitl" JenniiujH a prominent she will select a late line of spring 'ceptedli. Wails
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
position
in the local raila
Southwestern
is re- woods for her millincrv establishWack a hoy.
conductor,
Miss flair, who is install-in- road shops at this place.
very
ment.
ported
lie
to
sick.
Stock tanks ol all kinds rtt
C, I), feech, trainmaster ol the
a milliuerv parlor at San on,
V. Miller, special olliccr ol
t
.
Morris Tin Shop.
Sirs. Severe's mil Southwestern, eastern division,
attending
is
to
tinSouthwestern returned last lineiv business during her absence.
Fridav Irom Dawson when
Horn to Mr. and Mis. li. F.
Monday
hum Kl puso wheie he
he had spent the week.
Saxon a nirl.
hail been lor three days on ollicial
Mrs. - C. Hunker has pist re
C. L. I'rire, clerk in Supi.
Miss Lenie lluniiell is leported business.
turned from Chicago and St. Louis,
Morris' olfice is at work aiptiu
to Ik- quite sirk.
where
for
been
past
she
has
the
I. C. Harnes was appointed to
laid up for some tune
Go to Taylor's Novelty Store for tin- position of director in the First three weeks selecting a line of after
with a sprained ankle.
goods.
millinersMrs.
ha
fucker
fine tobaccos and cigars.
National bank at a meeting ol the
lust received aj'car load ol
winch was held last Mon- opened up her pari irs in the new
C C. Chapman has a very at- - directors
bank building and is now prepared choice prairie hay, as ijood
day
alternoon.
ad
ol
in
tractive
the
this issue
to show one ol the choicest lines
can buy.
N'ws.
There will be tin- usual sei vices ol milliners goods that was ever 10
S. V. Wii.i.iams.
For stenographic work and tvpe. '! H'inda.v in the Piesbytorian displayed in Tucumcari.
fhysicians of the city are
i.piM.-upiiumiicm,
writing set- Mabel Stornient, News "
Ollice occupants ol the new First
the street committee
since tiie revival meetinn closed
building.
National bank building have been for icmovint! the rotiKh plact s
last Tuesdav
Si e Mfirriu. miiwivile f!hniiiii:iti'i.
a little boastlul on the streets this
Mrs. J. K. Gomel, of la.elton, week, over the fact that they which weie left by the street
t
lor tin work.
Kansas, arrived in Tucumcari last escaped the sand on Monday. niadet.
V. H. Jarrell is buildinu a thirty Thursday and will spend several Flu ii boast is well founded ami
lust H.'ceivetl a car load ol
foot
tu his ware room weeks here visitinir her dauiihtets. this is one of the best things that choice prairie
hay as iood as
nod cold st'raue plant.
Miss (lumer and Mrs. Wier.
can be said about the new building. money t an buy.
S. V. Wii.i.iams.
Morris makes only one kind of
Win. fatty, lormerlv a member It is sand proot and alter the to
well rasiim, that is the Pierles, of the tirin ol May and fatty of storm was over the offices in it
Marry Chfiry, of lil faso arl
Uliaianieed to be the bent.
this city, has returned t
ucti in svere a- free fiom dust as before. rived in the city Friday to take
Springs,
cari
Hot
Arkansas,
oin
Wash llatsou, a prominent catThe livangelistic services which the position of uiulit watchman in,
tleman ol Kndee, was in the city where he has been residing tor the were so successfully ccindu:ti d in the local yards, fie is 10 reolact-litinwho was removed to Carri-.u.luI'ltcsday attending to business past year.
this city by the Methodist Kpiscohis trouble with two ot
attei
matters.
I'.
Muchanan
W.
left last Tties- pal chinch; under tin diiectiou of
the In e men last Saturday niut.t.
L..
Dr.
tor
ride
"ay
and
Mcf
mirk,
were
fev.
flair,
astuni'tou
I'.
linWerv
.n
f!..!!
mn.Mii.iril'
nn.t
0,(1
D. f. Kauliuau, an archiin-- t
ru,.,nl' wm', l)ur.Si!' ibioughtto a close last Tuesday
',u,,;
meat market foi Iresh Krocci'ies as
ot
was
men
one
night.
of
Amarillo, was in the city Thurss
appoint
The
the
lust
were
tntetings
in
well as fresh meats, bread, enkes
ed by Goveruoi Curry, to no to
lor over two weeks and wi re day to submit plans to the ..chool
to-and pies.
the capitol as a membei ol the very enthusiastically
atli.ndcd. board lor a new school buildiim
Dr. U S. Coulter, has moved statehood committee.
That Tucumcari was greatly
which is to be built here this
his dentist office from the Hancock
sprint.'. He was accompanied by
by
lofty
the
and
noble
sermons
The lalies of the lipiscopal
building to the new First National
undisputed.
The sinning by Mr. C. f. fatterson, an architect of
will
hold
a
Guild
of
teas
series
bank building.
each Saturday durum lent from and Mrs. Mnutgomcn, and the Dalhart.
Just receivid a car load of
The lipiscopal Sundav srhool .poo to 5:00 p. in. The first will choir winch they organic d heie
will be held in the Court house be at the home of Mrs. K. K. will be lone, remeiubi led by the choice prairie hay, as uootl as
money can buy.
every Sunday moiniin at 0:45. Clark, February 27th. Admission people ol this i.itv.
S. V. Wll I.IAMs.
liveryhody invited.
The regular monthlv business 10
10c: everyhocly cordially invited.
of
Kpiscopal
meeting
the
Ladies'
Special a neat Miller of the
II. M. Waller, lormerlv of Red
T. j. Sheppard has added a
at the home of 'Southwestern,
found a lady's
nice clean stock of uior.erics to Fork, Oklahoma, has opem d up Guild V was held
W. Moore, Those pies-en- t pot ket book
containing
thiee
his already will supplied bakery. an otlice in the buildinu tast of the Mrs.
were:
Mesdann s li. f. Auli, thousand dollats and a no'd wap'h,
Whitmore grocery company and
t
Moudav
will 10 into the real estate business. li. li. Clark, S. Dailex. If. D. jou Second sttret last
Mrs. R. li. Severe who has been A new
The rinhtlul
owner,
front is heine, .ut into the Nichols, li. frown, S. fool, f. inoruiiiK
Kivini weekly dances in the Han- building and will
a good G. feet man, I. S. Minds and Mrs. Muslim's, ol l.)euver, mhui
present
cock building hus decided to dis- appearance
Mrs. V. W. Moore. Mi.v Newt made application for the sunn and
when complete.
continue the same.
Mathis was theie as a visitor. It it was returned t her.
I.. IC. Taylor novelty stole was dei iib d to have a social tea
Th"
is
A.
Muiriiead
T.
expected has moved from their old huildiiig
For Sale Cheap
w ek dm mi: lent to increase
home from New York in a few days. on Main street into the new Cam-thci- s eachbuilding
A letter wa.
lihejint
the
luud.
ehilfoui r, wiitiuu-desk- ,
Muirhead is enuauod in buying a
building
Mr.
laylor
has
Mr.
read
Shields,
from
Wilsmi No. o
Vlieelei
new
spring stock of nods.
'increased Ins stock about time
t i i li
,
Mill,
saying that fisluip
R. UauKhtry, the insurance fold and now has oneot the fulle-- t
would be here lor oinlinna-"lioc1 airs,
tables,
kitchen st.e,
man. claims that he is the oulv lines ol rat kel goods and novela' out February 44 th. The kitcllell-waie- ,
etc. S. D. foul.,
man in the countrv who can pro- ties in the west.
Mi has also in- next meeting will be held at the
U S. Land Office 01 residence.
tect property from sprint; winds. stall' d a smoke shop department home of Mrs. li. f. ull.
10 it-I'..

Local and Personal
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Kelt Kklnte

Koch In the

II

liusiness

LIBRARY BENEFIT CONCERT

bu-ine- ss

I

j

'

.

n

IO-.l-

-

-

Ix-ii-

-

h

Korh is tleal'm,'
rial
estate, but this is a (art not ueiier-- 1 1
till known in the citv, since In i
Me is tiiitt!j
does not advertise.
modest in his dealings and does j I
not push his business very iirirent-l- t
f1, yet he has never been heartl to
complain that business is du'l.
Me wails till a li How takes a no-- j
tion for one ol his lots and thenj
simpf sells it to him. In fact 1
Koch tlon't have anv success in J
sellint to a lefow who is very
much alive.
This addition is just west nl J
tln citv .Hid the lots an- all ol
etpial sie, beinn about six feet
M. II

111
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CRYSTAL THEATER
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PROGRAM
Isabella" 'Overtuie

t.

I

to-a-

-

lo-a- l.

1

o

-t

pro-gtes-

it

Iwrie-fite- d

I

'

to-i-

I

'
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Mrs. SteihaiiK and Mrs. Crofford

-

Vocal Selection by

hv two.

Sivlr.

ferlsteiu ftoihers are selling

out th"ii busiiii ss in this
and
are intending to o to St. Louis
where they will io into the man-ul- a
The
'tin inn business.
llrother- - have been in Tucumcari tin the past six years and
have sin ceeiled in ImiltHm; up a
very prohtable business.
In
own coiisitb ruble
here and will sell it all More lu.iv-in'They hav a pane adv rlise.
nient in this issue ot the News,
and 110 doubt any one will In able
to litul numerous bargains hv readme, it over.
ferl-stei-

I

I

--

wiim-m.ieli-

u

I

-

n

c

Mr. Grice

Heading

Mrs. Action

fiano Selection

Miss Grimes

Little Hoy in flue hv liuuene Field....

Vocal Duett

Misses Jessie Chase and Maud McKinley

n

Reading

Her I'irst Appenraure, by Richard Harding
Miss Utmer
Davis

Piano Dm tt

read-stat-

Mrs littler and Mr.

n.

Sunday-school-

Mtssrs. frymer, Coulter and Pillow 5
Piano Selection

RadiiiK

I

init-

-

Pnirauini

.

Miss Krutr.

.

frown's frotupt Olwdiencti
Mrs. C. C. Chapman

Vocal

Forgotten

Solo

Miss Preston

.

iolin Melodv in P, by Rubenstein

.

Dr. U. li. Patterson

(Juaker Courtship
josephine Spencer and Oscar Crofford

Vocal Duett

ORCHIiSTRA

Di. Mamiev is out auain after a
ks sickness.
Mrs C. D. feech and children
capie in Irom Dawson Fridav
1

evenim--

APPLES!

.

Master Mechanic Gordon spent
nil day;, at Dawson, retnrniui!
to Tin uiucari Friday.
John Laubach, a prominent business man ol Las 'eas, was hue
ol leister K.
a lew days,
A. freiitice and other acquaintances.
s--

Goldnnlru

Male Quartette

Southern Melodv

The Presbyterian and Methodist
Kpiscopal Church
Serviies on Sunday.
10 a. m.; morning service,
tt a. in ; evening service. 7:15 p.
m. You are cordially invited to
all the set vires of our church.
G. y M. McMKiur.
,)astors
M. Dl'foSK,
AWNTK
wi

Mrs. li. L. Gerhardt

Kllsworth..

Violin Melody
Clnsin;;-Ou- t

v

(iDixl Katinv; ami CooUitt"; Apples, Put up in 50

)xl'.s.

Supt. I.. I. Morris went to lil
iso Wednesday veinni;, takimj
ar uhuh will rtuin
in the pa
Sinn to m. ike the ulmst walk
lor the l os in a few tlavs.

f

i'

or sak

11).

v

KUHLMAN & SON
Trust
'Phone

rectot-in-charc-

Ken-duc- k

by Suppe.

I

i

tin-li-

!

OUCMIiSTKA

-

-

AT

&

Savings Hunk

Three doors Irom Israel's

34

BUIg.
Main

St.
a.

4

!.

TUCUMCARI NEWS, $1 PER YEAR.

ION!!!

A UCT10N!

In order to reduce my stock and satisfy my creditors, I shall offer anything in my magnificent stock of Diamonds, Sterling Silver, Fine China, Watches, Silver Plate, Umbrel-

i

Jk

las, Jewelry and Cut Glass at Public Auction, first sale commencing

Wednesday, feb. 17 th, 1909, at 2:30 p. m.
and continuing each day till Wednesday evening, February 24th. Also sale at 7:30 p.
e
m. This will be an opportunity of a
to purchase rare bargains. Special aclife-tim-

commodations for ladies attending.

I

Any article selected will be offered at auction.

NothinQ

Sale IPofititJe

Tam
CI mS

"A

fch

fltHKS?

Heer-Ve-

d

Auction Conducted by
MR. D. O. HERNDON

PPriAl
r

mjltA present will be given at the close of each sale to the lady
i
holding the lucky coupon.
Save your coupons for the
DIAMOND RING to be given away at the last sale WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1909.

Come, Everybody; This Will be a Rare Opportunity
Tucumcari

I

...

HARRY W. YASEEN

New Mexico

i

I
T

i

IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT
X

Being Unorthodox Sketclus of Real Human Interest

1

A.'

(By Wn.i. Rohinson)
4

This a month of anniversaries world with the help of womitn,
of the births of great men. To be wis descended Irom a mere cell,
sure the average American is apt whntevor that was, and in the into forget that anybody else except tervening aeons ol time had been
Abraham Lincoln and George all sorts o( slimy, crawling, climb-in- n
is

have no patience with the claim
that "conditions are not ready for
the change!" That idea is ilist as
foolish as it is to say that conditions nre not ready for the adoption of the strictest form of the
Australian ballot. It is all rot.
We are just as ready as we ever
will be. If it is ever going to be
done, it is just as timely now as a
hundred years from now. The only way to begin is to begin.
It
has not been demonstrated that
woman takes advantage of sulfrage
when she has the chance to any
considerable extent, and the social
wisdom of giving her the chance
is open lor doubt.
Not so the economic, and it is on this line that
If woman has
Mr. Mullins errs.
any right to suffrage, she is entitled to the whole works, and
economically she is certainly en
titled to an amendment to that bill
which will allow her the privilege
to vote any time she fcela like it
and the chance is given her.
It
may be that the fact that Mr. .Mullins is a bachelor has something
to do with his narrow horizon in
If he were married
this matter.
he would look at things differently,
or rather see all of the phar.es of a
case instead of part of them.
Hints Irom Santa Fe are to the
eflect that this bill, along with
manv others will most likely go
over under the prospect ol statehood, and if it does, there should
be an effort to reform Mr. Mullins
in the interval.
in case is by no
means hopeless, and it would be
distinctly worth while to see him
go bacK to Santa Fe again as the
teetotal instead of the partial
champion of eiial suffrage, and if
his amended bill passed it wouid
be a much butter proof to the outside world of the desire of New
Mexico to be consistent and tote
fair.

Sam's mails to sting some poor
utihrtunatc who has neithei the
power nor the wish to sting back.
Of all the cowardly, sneaking, unfair, mean phases of humor the
comic valentine is the worst. The
real goods is all right, and justifiable by the noblest sentiment of
the human heart, but the substichance to
tute is a
stab in the back that should be
denied, under severe penalties, the
use of the mails. It is recrudescence of barbarism that is all out
of loint with the manhood and the
spirit of fair piny of the twentieth
Inw-grade-

OFI'ICKKS

W lf. HucHanan. PfMitlenl.
Kami. Okokok, Cmhler.

A. II

.

PfMldrnl
C, (I. Mardorp, Am'I. ('nOiier.

Simi-ion-

Vico

UIKKCTOKS
J.
C. Harne.
II. K. Meal.

I

A.
A

Sifrel.
l

Curler

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NKW

d

HEXICO
0I: TUCUnCARI,
U. S. DEPOSITORY

and nameless things?
Washington were born this month,
It was
to jar the
and from the amount of enthusiasm certainly somthihing
Surplus nnd
C
attending the great Americans' re- scholar of tradition, and it larred
century.
1 D,U"JU
Undivided Profit
The way they
collection is not to bo wondered at. them sure enough.
And yet thrre were others, and landed on Darwin was caution in
l'he Fvans e.ltv Company can
It never
some of them as famous though in the sight ol the Lord.
ma ke you large profits.
Don't
For example seemed to make my particular
a different line.
hesitate.
I5tl
Charles Robert Darwin, was born (lilicrence with him.
Me didn't
Drafts furnished Payable in All
of the United States
With every 25 cents worth ol
the same day as Lincoln, to wit; tight back. People could believe
Europe.
Special
and
for
beautiful
muking Collections
perfumery
facilities
you
a
get
pichis
of
theory
l'ebruarv. in
or not, )iist as they
next Friday, the lath
ture fret Taylor's Novelty Store.
It is not mucn wonuer mat tne pioaseu. i nat were merely an
19 It ch
lact is overiooKcu ay tne average incident in tus plan which cover-maDarwin had the misfortune ed ni'., lions of vears.
He belie
Manicuring, face massage and
be horn in Knglnnd. He had ed it with all his heart, and it is
shampooing for ladies nnd gentlenothing to do with the hell of war, interesting to read that it made no
men, also hair dressed in the latest
and never became president or difference whatever in his firm
modes.
Satisfaction guaranteed,
advanced farther in oflicial life belief in Christ and all of the re
at Mrs. Severe's Millinery Parlr-s- .
than to become treasurer ol tne ligion ol Him, with the exception
Mrs. Richardson, successor to V. s
local Episcopal church.
While of the ttrst book of the Book.
1 hough of a widely
Blair.
different
tome have had the temerity to call
Lending Brand Whiskies arc:
I
him a great liberator, he neither plane, Darwin kicked up almost
AI
A
Building Material For Sale
struck the shackles from a million as much of a theological muss in
II
1
Jh-'- 1
1 1 1
L'Vuziur. Hill &
I
slaves or laid the foundation of a the nineteenth centurv as Luther
A. B. Meeting ran supply you
H
ill,
S
Dew. Old
Kentucky
world power. He had to do with did in the sixteenth. Some have
with all kinds of building material,
K
S
Brook,
Prentice,
Cedar
a principal which involves a period called him the Luther of Science
sand, gravel, stone, etc. Hauling
ol time beside which the antimtity Like the great German, he was nut
Hontiie Kve, Gtiekenheim- and drayage of all kinds.
of the pyramids and even the left to fight out his theories alone.
S
CrRye
For Sale
mouutain ranges are but a breath, Some of the greatest minds ol his
J. R. Wilk wishes to sell his
the theatric appearance of the sol- - time accepted his theorv in whole
short order cafe on Center street.
dier and the teacher and the poli- - or in part, among them some of
It is welt furnished and has a large
tician no more than flashlights on the greatest churchmen, both in
and out of the establishment, and
patronage nnd his successor will
the eternat screen.
no doubt find himself in clovei.
The character of Darwin was 'or a wonder they defended him
l
interestinj: in the extreme.
Like so staunchly and the general
he was another one sl'Ct was so deep that the usual
He was
of the February irreat' who was crucituion was omitted.
born with a golden spoon in his not even churched, and a great
V A Jackson. Src -- Trra.
:
J Z. Nkkh, Vicn I'rri
i fi ! XV II Fuqua, I're
mou'.u. and of a class by himself, number of his opponents conceded
i
.
there were no Hashes of vouthful that there was nothing in his
Painting
and
I
Cn
.There is occasionally a divine
genius, no adolescent hint of the theory incompatible with Christ
Paper hanging
powers to be. On the contrary, ism nnd certainly nothing antag consistency in the calendar and
a Specialty
he was considered to be a dull lad onistic to the power and father this year it lies in the fact that St.
hood
ol
uod, which in lact had Valentine's day comes on Sunday,
with n rnnenmimr
in lh main
For all Matenal in
I
I hat
e exact.
tomorrow to
in my Line
fondness for the fowling piece and noining to no wun tne
For Lots in Smith
Addition
Payments
Slo
real-of
evolution
man.
It
didn't
' gives all of the newstands a full
the fishing rod in preferance to the
KstimntC!
Furn
difference in that
chance to close out their wares. and
books. To put it charitably he l m:lk-- '
N. M.
TUCUMCARt.
on
Work
islied
all
I
slow to learn, and lor manv sict whether man came from one section of the purchasers
to 3
No
No Taxes
years very unwilling to learn. those primitives in iiden who arrive on the ground shortly alter
People's instincts were then very didn't know a soft snap when they me receipt oi tueir sou stun, it 7777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777
or little old dinky cell in is a great thing, this St. Valenmuch as they are now and his folks "iul
l'he tine s day, and its luster is no wise
considering him worthless for any- - tlle md o( the tertiary age.
thing else, were minded to make a l,:iml ol God was apparent in it all, diminishe'i by the lact that it is of
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NOTtCIl I'OK I'UtJI.ICATION
NOTICK I'OK l'UIH.ICATION
llfpnrlntrnl nl the Interior. U S Land Department ol the Interior. U S. l.nnd
Ullitu at Tiiciiincari, N M., Jan. 20.
'Oflice at I'tiutiiiiciri. N M. Jhii it. njoij
.Notice Is hereby nr.i that Abyrniu I..
Nutlet, is hereby unrii that Ktibtiii K.
r
Ilriidhuld ol Mnrdork, N. M who on
HiiIkis, (il I'uerlii, N M tth dm S"it
homestead entry No,
2.1, ti17 made
mntle hutneste.nl milts No 11040
1.1.
1".
M'tial N". 7i Irt nw. "'C 11. ttp
it, r 2oSNd serial No. mhnj for tie 4 sec ij, twp
iliicip.il ineiidinn. lias tiied $ 11. r i e, N M. principal inunilUn,
li , Ni)l M
inii'iiltini in niase Imal imiiiinni-Hu- lias tiled notlLe ol intent Ion lo make Imal
notice
proof, to cslitlillsli ilalm In lliu land comminution prool, to establish claim to
the land above described. Iiefore I.. I'.
nlmvtt tlt'sciiheil Uilorti KeKlstr iind
U b
Laud ' )Hio nl Tnciiincarl, Willums, II S. Comiiiissioner, in his ol

NOTICK I'OK l'UIH.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilier al Tiicumcnri, New Mex.
I'ebriMry ft. urrt
Notice is hnreliy iven that Joseph V
l.ee. of Kanland, N, M. who. on April M.
li'7, .natlti honiesie.nl etilrv No 1720S.
(serial No 0760)1,1 for ihe se4, see. 14, Ip.
oe. N. Mex. I1
meridian, has
711, rani(e
filed notice of Intention 10 make final coin
initiation proof, lo esialillili claim I" Ihe
land above described, before Ketis(er and
ftce. at M unlock. N, M . on ihe 2jrtl day Keceiver I .S Land ollice.nt Tuciimcari,
N SI . on the i,tril 'la
nl Mnrrli. 11wj
N. M on ihe 2'rd day of March. 1000.
of hell. Iiiej.
Claini.tnl n.iines at wIiimik.hi
Claim int names as wilnrs-eClaimatil ii.tmus as silnesses:
Jaiiwi Nailian Studlet. ol I lift 10, N M.,
Nathaniel Thomas
Unxlainl Joseph
Josh 'I' llristtm ol Tni.uinciirl, N M . 1.. Sylvan Williams, (i. Cameion Williams,
Wllhsll Mdfs.nl Puerto, A. I'. Milan, OM'ar K. Thomson, all of l ltJiierald. I., M. I'raler and II II Crater
nhii M.
all of KaKlanil, N. M.
Murdoik. N. M
N M.
K A. I'hkntick. Keister
K. A. I'kkmhk. Keiilstcr
16 ij
K. A. I'hksiilx, Keller
2'M
17

NOTICK KOI'. PU11LICATI0N
Department ol Ihe Interior, U. S Land
Otfiie at Tiicumcnri, N M.

u)
Oct-nlra-
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1
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v

NOTICK I'OK I'CUI.ICAIluN
nl nl Iih Iiil nor, ('. h l.anil
.
Ollict! nl I'm mucin, N. M. Dor. 12
Notice is herein Kit on thul oli W.
Krrly, ol Hudson, N ,M who.on July M,
Urn. mnju homestead enlrt No. ifnj,
Miti.il No. nj.X. lor sts Hr. S ttsp 12 11,
lias filed
r it. N. M.. principal meridian
notice ol intention 10 make Imal rnminnta-lioprool, Id establish claim to lliu land
above described, belorti Krtflnlrr anil Km
reiver, U. S. Kami (llltrii, al Tucumcari,
N. M , on tht! jfiili I.t ol Jnnii.iry. njo-j- .
Claimant names as uilnesses
Kolwrt I.. KilwariN, ol I'uciiiiirari. N. M.,
Levtis IJ. (irokian, ('. (). Warner. T N
Tailor, all nl Hudson N M

l)"i'arlinf

fib

l

A.

Crkntick.

NOTICK. I'OK l'UIH.ICATION
Department of the Interior,
S l.'ind
Ollice nl tucumcari. , M Jan 23 looi
Notice Is hereby given thai Samuel C
Campbell, of Tucumcari, N M who. on
Mnrch ) iiHi), made homesteid enti) No.
1401 serial Nn. 04177 fur 11W4 sec 24 twp
11 n, r 31 e, N M principal meridian, has
tiled not ire of Intention lo make fin il five
year proof. 10 establish claim tn the land
above described, before Kegister nnd Ke-culver. U S Land Oilier, al Tuciimcari
N M on ihe oth tint of March. 1000.
Claimant names as witnesses
Klmer K Crump. Thomas (ientry. David
Newell Williams, N A. Miller, Ml of Tucumcari, N M
K A. I'hkntick. Kegister

NOTICK I'OK l'UIH.ICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice al Tticumcari. N. M.. Jan, 23, nx)
lven lh.il Kobett I..
Notice is hereby
I'restndKe of San Jon. N M., who. on
August 11. too", made hoitiesiead entry
No 19215. M'tial No. (12M11. for 11W4 sr.c
27. twp 11 11. r j e, N M principal meri-thahas died nolicti of in enliou 10 make
Itnal coinmiitatlon ti'iKil, tc eslablisli claim
10 the land above tiescrilmd. beloro KeKiv
tor anil Keceiver, IJ. S. l.nnd Ollice, .11
Tuciimcari, N M., on the yih tlay ol March

NOTICK I'OK I'UMI. (CATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tuiiimcari, N M

11

.

1

NOTICK I'tiK 1'Ullt.lCATION
Deparinieili ol lliu Interioi. U S Land
Olhcu.'il I iiciiuu.iri, N M.. ) an.
Nonce is liernln Kiven thai Knberl l.itt
ol I'nc mc.i r N. M who, on Inn. b. Hift
mailt) hoillste.nl entry No.
serial No
ih;2;I.) lor
sec ji, iwp 11 11, r III e, N.
M. principal meridian, has hied notice ol
intention to make Dual commutation proof,
lo establish claim to the land alwvti tie
M'.ribed, bulnnt KeKister and Keceivrr, U.
S. Laud Ollice, at Turtiincari, N. M.. on
the ifilh il.it of Ma nil. toot
l.iiuunl name as witneises
lilmer K. ('nirni, Tom J.ickvin. I.. M.
Shuuip, Kobert L, Hicks, .ill of Tuennf
cari. N M.
K. A. I'MKNiicK,
17. jo

i. it

n,-s-

'

.

mil

si--

1

KeKister

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATIUN
of the Interior. I.' S. Land
Office nt Tiicumcnri. N. M., Jan. it., long.
Nlltite Is herein mv"ll thai Jesse M.
lludley of San JMi, (nay Co.. N. M. s ho.
on July 7, 190,1. made hninesieail enlr N.
I772, serial No o.)M. for tsjtmi and
n. ttsp, ! n. r jp. N. M
einV4
nifiiilian, hasliletl nnltct-o- f inielillon
to make final fivi! tear proof. 10 establish
claim to the land above dpscrili-- d, bridle
W W Hrnnull, II. S. Commissioner in
his nlfice. at S.in Jon. (Jnay Co.. N. M.. on
tgoo.
the 2.ini day ol
Claimant names an vtilnesses:
I)
W.
Hetineit. S. (',. Muck,
J. T Dudley.
all ol San Jon. N. M., J. K Knliertson, of
linden. N. M.
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CONTKST

NOPCh HjK I'CULlt.ATluN
ol ihe Interior,
Ollice ai Tut'imc.iri

.

0

t,

Menai linen

Department ol the Interior. L'niis.i State
Laud Ollice, Tiicumcnri, N. M
A sullicienl coMost nllidavit having been
hied in this oflice by C. K. Home, contestant, against homestead entry No 15337
made February 21, 1007, serial So. 03091.
lor w2nw4, sec 5 T. 11 N K 32 I'., .ml
W2SW4 sec. 12, twii. 12 ti. of, r 12 e N M
principal meridian, by I'edro Duran. urn- testee, in which II
alltymi untler date
ol May IH. nciS lhal the said I'edio Dur
abandoned said traclolland,
an
antl that he had changed his resident e
therefrom for more than six months since
making said enlry and had never settled
upon and cultivated the land as retained
by Inw 'That saitl tlelaults still existed at
ntl that his
Ihe said mentioned dale
absence from said lanil was not due
in military service. Said parties .ire hereby notified In appear,
ami oiler
evidence touching said allegation at 10
n clock .1 in 011 Match 31. ios.
the Kegister and Keceiver al the Limed
Stales l.anil Ollice in I iicMmcari, N. M.
t The said ccnte-lahaving, in a pro-e- r
aflidavii, tiled January j. 1909, vn
forth lacls which show that alter due diligence personal service of this notice can
not be nude. 11 is hereby ordered and directed that such nnlice be given by due and
proper publication,
It. A. I'kxnIICK. Kegister
C'int. 1212 N. V (iALl.KOii.
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NO'IICK I'OK I'UHI.ICAnoN
Department ol lliu Interior, IJ M l.ani
ilfu e nt
uincari. N M
Notice is hereby given that Dock A.
I'ebruary (1. Iik).
Snyder, of Mmdock N M. who.on March
Notice is hereby git en thai Lira Stem
nude homestead enlry S 16591.
25.
pie, ot Man Jon. N M who, 011 April n.
(serial No, njifi.) for SW4, sec. 29. Ip On,
made homesUatl entry No soi.
range 3ie, N. Nlex. I', meridian, lias filed
(serial .No O22oj,) lot nwi, se. 20. Ip. 911
notice nf Intention in make hnal commutarange 3311, N. tix I' meridian, Ims inetl
tion proof to establish claim 10 the land
nonce ul inn ntioi, t,, maKe I111111 cummuia-.101above described, belore L. F. Williams.
prcol, in nsiatiltdi claim lo the lanu '1
U. S. Commissioner, ill Ills ollice al
. U
.llxJte dascribett, lielure
Meutluii.
N. M., on ihe 22nd day n( March.
S
Ounmissioiiur. ill his ollice, at ban
"W'
names
as
witnesses
Claimant
hkj,
vl.,llll,llll ll.lllins .n vviiiic'ki'.
,N
M,.
22nd
on
day
ol Miacn.
the
Jon
J. F. darner, of Kirk. N M., J. I'.
ames S. I'restridKt!, Sam M. Mowsell, fer
I9cxj. Liannaiil names as wiinusses.
Kobert K. Koberlvm and Francis M.
ry Tminis. I'. A. Mailey, all ol San Jon,
Ira
Steillp.e
Jleiupi.,, (in)
Koberison, all of M unlock. N M
.mdW.
N. M.
CONTKST NOTICK
'I uruer nb oi nan Jon, N. M. ami J
I.
K. A. I'sKNTICK Kegister
t 1
......
t, U
U. A. I'xkntick. Krister
mtick,
Department ol the interior.
Stlilivau, ol Allen, .N M
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School District No. 33. Q iy County.
Furnisliud rooms to rent. Ap-1M on Ihe '23rd day of February
1909.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Saul issue Is in
ol New Mexico.
C. I'. Jones. W. I'.. Melts, Jr., K I. Hicks,
tl,
witnesses;
names
Claimant
plv
ai
nt rionecr Drun btore.
W. S. I'hipps. S. F. Marshall. J. M. Mroach.
Hundred Dollars
Krnest Mem, all ol House, N M,
J, C, Fuller, A II. Hryaul, the sum nl I'om rive
nf Hndee, N- M. J. K. Kakins,
K. A. I'hkntick,
Hedgecokn
all
Jr.,
M.
issued
shall
be
IkiiiiIs
J.
saitl
and
no.)
(4500
1(1
17.0
vers, all ol House, N. M.
J. W
WANTED: Poultry. See Wells
A' Fkkntick, Kegister
as Inllowsl Klghl (h)
in denominations
K, A. I'kknticr, Kegister
16 33
NOTICK I'OK l'UIH.ICATION
Iiefore you sell. 110 Center St.
( $500.00) bonds and
Dollar
Five
Hundred
NOTICK FOK l'UIH.ICATION
Five s One Hundred Dollar (lnn.oo) 18 tt. eh,
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
NOTICK FOK I'UMI.ICATION
bonds, payable twenty (o) years after
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M,, Jan 2j. 1000 Deparnnenl ol lliu Interior, U. S, Land
Tticumcari,
U
Ollicu at
N. M.
Department of the Interior,
S. Lantl dale, and bearing Interest at the rata ol
No'Le is hereby given thai Darius I'.
100 (t. corner in Damns ncldi
February 6 1909,
Office at Tucumcari, N.M. , Fob 0,1909.
six per cent p r annum, interest payable tion.
Katwr. of Tucumcari, N. M , who, on Jan
?m t.. Mas: 100 It. coiner
Notice is hereby given lhal Isaac N semi annually, at the First National Hank
Notice is hereby given that l.nnnie O,
14, 1007, made homestead unity No,
a'dtlitinn, 3rd st., $435.
Mcdee
in
M
,
N
or.
N,
M
of
who,
Morris,
August
llassell,
who,
Qiuiy,
of
.
ot Turumcari, New Mexico.
on
serial No. otojo lor sinot .nut n2se sec Phillips,
Thk liVASS Kkai.tv Co.
15.H
All bid must be accompanied by a cerI, looO, made liotnesiti.nl unlry Nn. 9294, 3i 1937. made homestead entry No. 20366,
34, two 11 11, r joe, N M principal meridian, has filed notice of Intention 10 make (serial No. 0717,) Inr ne4, sec. 31, iwp. 8n, (serial No, 0X026,) (or iw, sec. 30, twp. tin, tified check (or Seven Hundred anil Fifty
final commutation prool, tn establish claim range 3ie, N. Men !', meridian, has hind range 2he, N. Men P, meridian, has filed Dollars, payable to the undersigned lor Ihe
nnlice of intention to make final commuta- notice ol intention tn make final commuta
benefit ol said School District conditioned
lo the land above described, before
and Keceiver, U. S, Land Office, .11 tion proof, to establish claim in the land lion proof, to establish claim to the land upon the acceptance and payments ol said
BUILDER' SUPPLIES
Tucumcari, N. M , on the 91I1 day ol above described, belore the Kegisler antl above described, before John W. llassell, bonds according to the bid, providing tin
H jo per perch
While Slono,
U S. Commissioner, in his office, at llasKeceiver, U, S. Lantl office, al Tucum
bid is accepted by the undersigned.
March, 1909.
l,6o er perch
Ked Sinne,
cari, N, NL, on Ihe 23rd day ol March, sell, N. M on the nnd day of March,
Claimant names as witnesses!
No bit) will be accepted after 12 o'clock
t.jn per vard
Sceenetl Gravel,
Claimant namet as witnesses:
J Kobert lloiiin, Mrs. OeorKe N llsnkg, 1909, Claimant names as witnesses!
on the ind day of March, 1909,
1909
I Plaia Largo Sand,
s Ororxe N, lUnks, Men F, Kobinson, all
H.30 Pr Yrd
W. T. Aihby, W. C. Parkor. 1. V,
I reserve ihe right to reject all bids.
Jamei A Phillips, J, II, Hall, Sam Ful- bright and S.W. Morrli. all ol Quay.N.M, Snipes and S.I. Dirtier H of Has,N,M.
C. II. Cmihault.
of Tucumcari, N. M.
ALL UKLIVKRKD TUCUMCAK!
K. A. PuiHTlCB, Regiitor
K. K. Primtick, Regdter
Quey County, New Mulco Uaaii Ws 1
it. a, ihintici, nefinar

February

City Property

Patented Lands

nillcc

Notice is hertib) given thai
ILtsscdl, N

I.

K..

r The

.

ji

nelinqulshments

s

o

Il(l!t

"

r,

NOTICK FOK rUMLICATloN
Ihe Interim
U S. l.antl Olhce at
February f, iijoi
Tucumcari, N l Feb.'i. hkj
Notice is lieiby Kheli llml John II.
Notlte is burebv glteli mat Slepln n
HiikIh!'.. ol Mixire. N. M..who.
n Ot iolier ll.11 bei o llasseti, N, M., who. on Sep
o. 4072. lemliui '
2 loot, made homesleail eulrt
1901, maile I10111este.nl
enllt
(serul No 41.0H.) lor lois 1. 2,
ind se4 No ini2 (serial Nn 0521s for Hie uw
,
tp, jn, rniiKe ttje, N Mux. I
Me
11W4, sec
I' 8
5.
5n. lange inv N
meridian has file.l nonce nl intention 10
merullmi. his tiled nonce ol nieuieiu
final lite veal ptool, 10 establish make Imal lite year ptool. I eslabb li I
claim lo the land atMv descrlle-d- ,
belore claim lo ihe land above ilest.ribed belnie
Kegister and Keceiver, U. S Laud
John W llassell, V s Couiuiissioner
in
I iii
al
iimuarl. N M., oh Ihe 2 ril dat ol his ollice, nt llnssell, N. M on ihe 41)1
March, nv), Claimant names as wit- day of March. 1019
F M. Silyers and
Simp-sA. U
(.'laimant names as witnesses!
nesses
T
., oolh ol Tucumcari. N. M. and John
U A llrighl, W K tiarlMin
J
F
Mo re ol Moore, N.M and
Hawkins and J I Lucy, all ol llnssell,
J. Mriscoe,
ol Dotlson N. l.
New Mexico
K A I'kkniick. Kegister
K. A. I'hkntick. Kegister
1

Department of
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All Kinds of
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Repairing
Wait

You
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Tucumcari,

190-1-

evi-len-
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TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of

io-h- i

.

I'u.

HUIL'DIiG MATERIAL

11

111

N

-
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1
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M--

111

1
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JARRELL BOTTLING Co.
WllOLKstl.K

1

M-- ,

I

ll.

y

vi

.

1

1

seine-ment-

IN

Lcmp's and Pabst's Draught
and Bottled Beer

1

.

DKAI.KKN

Grape Juice, Bar Glassware, Corks, Etc.
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Soft Drinks

iiom.-steni-

uoti-het-

IUM

Phone No. 87

Railroad Ave.

17-(-

111

1.--

t

PICK THE HOUSE

iJ,

you tlestre nntl we will sell il to you
at the lowest market price that any
real estair firm can get it (or We
are shrewd watchers of Ihe market,
kiow what is lor sale and why it it
for sale, anil
OIVE YOU THE BENEKIT
ofoursag icity Without an MJKNT
lu real estate transactions you are
apt lo make irrepaiable blunders
We prevent p at a moderate cost

11

1

1

j)

M--

5

1

lo you

1

--

17-j-

11

Sherwood

.

I

&

Hardgravt

J

n

,

11

n4

11

EDWARD

WELCH

Land Attorney
Has had ten years' experience in Land Office
work antl is well' qualified to transact any Land
Office business sticcessfttllv that may be brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tueuineari Land
offices, or the Department at Washington, D. C.

.

ij--- 51

30-51

-'

-

16-2-

A. B. MEETING

17-3- 0

ij

triaium.

1

Special Attention to Contest Cases
Contest papers will lie prepared and filed and advice Riven
II you have been contested or have a case pending
thereon.
before the local Land Oflice or the Department and desire nny
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. If you have
made commutation or final prool and the same has been sus
pended or rejected aitvise him of your troubles and he
may lie nble to help you,

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him
He can lurnish correct status of any tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land DUtract, or answer any Jeal question
pertaining to the public lands. In Inct for any information on
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor
service, correspondence solicited regardless of location,
first-cla-

ss

EDWARD G, WELCH
Office. Nxct Door to Land Office

TUCUMCARI, N. M,

j

jjaH

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Deparlmenl of Ihe Interior. U. S, Land
Office at Tiicunicarl, N, M,
LODGE DIRECTORY
Feb. li, 909.
Notice is hereby given thai Margarete
itsuttd by Territoriftl superintend-cn- t
Dixon, nf Quay. N. M. who, 011 Ool. 17,
Clark as an aid to school di1907, made homestead entry No. 4067K,
serial No. 08747. for sea sec 43, tp. Hit,
rectors in holding the elections in Tucumcarl Lodge Nn.A.F. and A.M.
Msot firl and third Monday evening nt range joe, N, Mos. P. meridian, has hied
Apt Hi
each month al thu new Masonic ball.
notice of intention to make Anal commutala On the second Monday in
li. K. Sason, V. M.
tion proof, to establish claim to tin land
March, (March 8th,) school direc- II, I). Niclmia, Secretary,
above described, More Register and
U. S, Land ollice al Tucumcarl,
tors shall post notices of election
N M. on the joth day of March, 11)09.
to be held by them on the first Tucumcarl Lodge No 18. I, O. O. F Claimant
names as witnesses; J A. Phiat the new
Monday in April, (April 5th). meet every Thuriday evening
llip, C. A. Satterwhitn, Edward Harris,
J. w. CAMrnnt.1., N.O.
Masonic hall.
elections
are
the
that
note
Please
and Hugh Cecil, all of Quay, N. M.
O. McDermott, Secretary.
K. A. I'mkniick, Hegister
to be held by the directors serv- I.

Only Taximyers Qwsvlified ( Vete.
Tke following circular letter to
to ceuHty superintendents has been

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS, ONE DOLLAR, THE YEAR

I

1

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE, 2nd ST., NEWS DVILDING

ij

ing, and not by any three persons,
as was attempted in some counties
laU year.
a. Only legal voters residing
in
paying
suid
taxes
and
districyehall be qualified to vote
(a man who pays poll tax is not a
tnx payer in thu meaning of this

act.)

Hours of election; 8 a. in.
p. m.
4. Place of election: School-hous- e
or some other convenient
place specified in notice.
5. Kesult of election must be
certified to county superintendent
by directors giving notices of election and acting as judges of such
election
5. Term of office of newly
elected directors begins first Monday in May following the election,
$,

to

5

CMay 3, 1909 )
7. Directors must file oath with
county superintendents Iwfure the
first Monday in Muy, (May 3,

1900). Take oath before a Notary
Public and send them to the
county Superintendents, separately, by registered mail.
8. Penalty for failing to ost
notices and to correctly report the
result of election (disqualified, removed, fined $25 to 5ioo.oo).
Chapter LV laws of 1901 provides:
"t. Term of office of school
director, three years.
"3. Election to be held to fill
--

vacancies."
The term of all directors who

hold office by appointment expires
May 3, 1909; therefore directors
must be elected in such cases, if
the district has been recently organized and all memlers of the
board of director hold ollice by
appointment, three men must he
elected, one fur three years, one
for two years and one for one year.
There may be some apparent
complication in the matter of election this year, but the point should
be kept in mind that this election
must be so planned that under
average conditions only one director need be elected in 1910, and
he for a term of three years.
1 would
recommend that the
county superintendent
carefully
study the condition in each of his
districts and notify nch board of
school directors giving definite
- directions as to.
A Number of men to he elected.
B Length of term each.
C Form of oath.
D Form of ballot.
E Qualified voters.
This letter is mailed early on
account of the fact that this office
has already received many inquiries concerning the coming election.
Soliciting immediate correspondence in the event that there are
any questions as to any point in
the law, And trusting that you will
notify all boards of directors of
the substance of this letter,
am,
Yours most sinserely,
(Signed)
J. E. Clakk
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 16, igo$.
P. S. Since we have to the
credit of the common school fund
only about eleven thousand dollars
(1 1 1, 000) in theTerritorn! treasury,
no apportionment wilt be made to
the several counties until next
month, at which time we hope to
bo able to apportion about fifteen
cents per capita.
1

Joseph Israel hs.d one of the
best dressed windows this week
that has been seen for some time.
It was a splendid advertisement
for his business and displayed all
the latest styles of clothing and
shoes.

$13,440 Cash from

Acres of Onions
Texas Gulf Coast
28

CW. A. McNeil

planted

t

twenty-eigh- t

acres in onions at Santa Maria, Tex.,
in the Gulf Coast Country. The yield
averaged 400 crates per acre, for which
he received $1.20 per crate, $.)8o an
acre. Hii total receipts from the
twenty-eigh- t
acrej was $13,440. Pretty

good results from four months' work,
CMr. McNeil It no ticeptlon. I'rnfit of

from $300 to t, 000 an acre are of common
occurrence In the Gulf Coast Country.
CAra you doing a well? Why shouldn't
you? Raising fruit and vegetable in the (iulf
Coast' Country Is simple anyone can do it.
A few acres will be all you need. You can
buy It on easy terms and the first crop, If
prooerlv cared for, should more than pay for
the land.
CThe Gulf Coast Country I a delightful
plat hi which to lire. Mild, sunny winters;
summers.
Investigate this proposition while the land
UwKKIr your reach neat year It will cost
more.;
CO awurslon day tourist sleepers ran
through from Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Taut,
Bt. Lewis aad Kansas City to llrownsville,

Tea.
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Tucumcarl Lodge So. 19. K. of P. meeti
every Wednesday evening al the new MaW II llavMia. C. C.
sonic hall.
M, li, (loldentmrg, K. ol K. and S.

V

..,1

jf,"

M

'Vwii Milt'Millil tesldeni'es tin tilt' niirlliciisl, rnrner of Laiitflilln
niitl Tlilrtl .street, imw rt'litliitf for tiMMKi per inontli,
l.tHHMlmt!
t..
Win. KiiIiIiiium'h tin Hirnd
One Kpleiiilld tmiise 0imih1i
stret'l. well ft'iioid, will, outlioiiM's 11111I water works.. I,.Vhi
.TJi) itcri! nf patented I mil wltliln
half of
mile mill
Tueutiifarl. tiorthweM, fences, splendid wull mill vvliitliulll,
$!I,'.ihi
and a tfood Iiiiiim;

Lot II block 'Ill of the, MeG
nlillllon, rneliii; the Nichols'
houses on Second street, at
t:iftu
Unix 111! with two residences and oiithiilldltius, on the northeast corner of I licit and Second streets.
A splendid homo
:.,(hhi
for the present and will he business Iob
One seven room house and nne live room house on the east
side of Fourth street In the McGco addition.
i.'.'iM
Prices
ami 1, 7fto respectively, hut If sale of loth Is made
. n',ftno
.'Wtl acres patented laud and a lease on a school section for
four years A .'I,ihhi stock of umks, uihmI house and storehouse. 7ft head of cattle, a number of lios, farming liuple-iiu'iitetc, at Puerto.
Write lor a full description.
Price
it i.tino
I'J'ixl 12 011 corner ot Smith and Second streets.
This Is the
s
nest location fur a
hotel or business houses in the
rJ,tHNi
city. Price
Ki acres patented land I miles east nrTiicuiuearl
I'rlcc ss
'Jki
Lot 7 in block Mc(!ee aildltioii

11

11

(Hit1 limiMi mi the nnrtheiist. corner of Third and Mc(!ee
HtrecU, on twn lnlh, tnakliiK a friintauc of Kni feet on Third
street Thl.s pmperty Is ollen tl for Mile at nlciiit cost price,
for the reason that the owner wishes to Invest his money In
Oue-fial- f
l ,!(
limiMi on a fiiriu, A siilenillil harualii nt
(low 11, halance reiiMiiiiilile payments,
(lie splendid four n'U' Imtise nil lllnh si rent. Iniiween Flrjt
f I, ft" ft
anil Adams .slreet.s.
S lots 011 the corner of Adains and (.'enter streets, the lies!
Inislness location In the city coiislilerlnu Hi' price, tL'.ftiNiiinii
stench, excepting' the corner
One house anil lot east, of Methmllv church, 1111 lllh street,
onftn ((Hit lot. four 14x14 rooms, stiltahle for parties ilcslrliik'
I.lnn
to send children In puhllc soImmiI
I'mir fto fiK)l lots with east fronts on Second street, between
'.,,(Hk)
llancH'k and Lanuhlln Avenues, al
One house and lot mi II li;h street, near splendid red stone
ImlldliiK'; south nun near puniK! .scnooi iiiiikiiiik
.f i,ii
SUM)
Lot ft In block '.M, McCee addition
'
.'III,
"
... .Tift
... .V.0
' 7 and h In block 4n, Mclice inlillllnn

i--

s.

11

1

"

i'.'

11

0

11

Lot
Lots
Lots

llliH-ki'-

"

McC.ce

...

"

"

I'J,

"

.

Addition

..

liist-cliis-

1

McGee nddlllon
... '.'.'Ml
tM)
or Third and Center streets
one L'ood four room house, on Center si.. In IttisMcll add H7ft
One splendid live room house on lull st.. on lots 'Ji ami 22,
hlix'k tHof the original towuslte
..i.LlHi
Lots :i. I, ft and l In block 21) ol the .Mclice. addition, with
Ono-hal- f
east front on Third street, i.iin
cash, halance 011
In Block
One lot on the
Lot

li

12

.

corner

1

reasonable terms.
One of the best sites for a hotel lu Tiicunicarl, with east
tn.iHM)
front on corner ol .Second and Center streets
il2i acres of laud at ' uervo, and one school section with a
lease on Ihe Mime for lour years and a relinquishment ol iMi
actes adjoining, all fenced and some linpioveineiiu
st.nHi
One II rsl class business on Main street, w ill net 2"ti per
monlh, for
,2,".Vi
Splendid
roomltik' house on a lot Vixll'2, on the
corner of Adams and Smith .streets. This Is one of the best
business properties we have to olTcr. Price 41. wm. partly on
lerins.
House on 7ftl 12 feet lot on corner of Alter and Adains sts.
4l.tl.7i
This is a splendid bargain Price
Two four room houses In the most desirable part of the city,
one on a corner lot
Prices tfH) and $S4K, or sl.u.Vi It IhiIIi are

LV)
ftlHI

S.lHIMHl

.

(Ml.!)
and . Block J, Mcliee Aditllloii
.Vrl.lHI
:i and I. Block I'.'. Kiissell Addition
aiMHI
Lobs 11 and 10. BliK'k I. Gamble Addition
:ii'. mi
Lots II, I, ft and ft, Block I, Gamble Addition
Concrete house 011 lot it. In block III. Ittissell Addition with
snlenilld concrete house, steam heated, elect rk.ilh iluhted.
:i,ftn.in
anil water connections
J4(i acres with lease on m'IhkiI section Joluint;. for nearly four
year, four room residence, several springs, mi acres In cultivation. I'tchard. peaches, pears, apples, plums, barns and nut
houses; school .section fenced,
'.'h lulles northeast nt city,
jft.iKHi.iHi
Price

.

7

sold.

Lots

7,

s, and
11

hi. Block HI. Mclice

Addition

h.Vi.ihi

I

The Munauer ol this company

,

in

I

i
1

Ij

Sixth

Judicial

District,

of New Mexico, for the

County ot Quay

L. P,

(.amble and W.A. Askew.I'lainlifls,

vs.
Sam W. Mclnturll, Defendant,
The said defendant, Sam W Mclnturff,
suit has been
is hereby notified that
commenced against you in the above
named court by said plaintiffs. L P.
Gamble and W A, Askew, for the sum of
One Hundred and Thirty Dollars,
ooj
together with ten per cent attorney fees,
due on account of seven promissory notes
made uy 1110 saiu ueienuam to said piatm
Ifls and for decree declaring Ihe said iudg
mem to he a first Hen upon Ihe following
descriliud properly In Quay county, New
Mexico, it
Lot one In block sixteen, and lol one In
block seventeen of Ihe Gamble addition t
the town of Tucumcari, W. M as shown
by the recorded plat ol said addition on
file In the office) of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of said county, and
that said land be sold tn satisfy said lien
And unless you enter, or cause to be
entered, your appearance In said suit on
or beloro ihe 3th day of April A. D . 1909,
a decree pro confesso therein will be
rendered against you
The name and address of the attorney
for the plaintiffs Is Harry II. McElroy,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Chas. P. Downs,
Clark of said Court.
Seal

(ijo

WHITE ELEPHANT

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
You ifrink it

y si

to-w-

1
.4m

3l

.N M
01 .Monloya,
K A. Pukntick,

I

for nia.

A. B. DAUBER

j

PROPRIETOR

I

Choice Fruit Brandies

I

Exceptional Values!

(

Fashion's dictates can he found at our store
snappy, stylish and distinct models the kind that
are different. ICvery jjannent exquisitely tailored.

PRICES!

I

j

I

PRICES!!

ICvery garment we offer is an exceptional

I

value.
We can easily demonstrate this fact when you
call at our store.
Michncls Stern

A

Co's.

two-piec-

suits,

t;

well

Michaels Stern

St

1

worth

fco.oo, nt

15.00

Co's,

suit, pure worsted

thit-c-piuc- c

only...,

15.00

Michaels Stern & Co's.
suit in the new
hnir lines, chalk lines and all the new falirics,
from
$15.00 to lift. 00
three-piec-

1

j

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyurds of Southern Cali

Correct Styles in Michaels
Stern & Go's. Spring Suits.

Othcn at Tucumcari, N M.
Feb. 11, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Rafelila
Montoya, of Tucumcari, N M , who, on
Feb. 47. 1904, made homestead entry No
3G1 a. serial No. 04003. for nw4. sec, 9, Ip,
in, range 490. N Mex, P meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to Ihe land
above described, before Register and Receiver, U S. Land office at Tucumcari
N M , n ihe 30th day id March, 1909,
Claimant name a wilnesios, Sixlo Martinet Antonio Apodaca and Juan Martinet
of rucumcari, N M anil Nepumoseno
a- -i

Com-

It will be a pleasure to show you our line,
because we have what we consider very interesting styles and models for your inspection.

NOTICE hOH PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land

aaias,

White Elephant
Saloon

When you drink whiskey al the

No. 4H3.

Territory

tnancr of the Hitrhlatul Park Addition, the Alter Addition, the Solatia Tuwnsite
pany and the lindee Towusite Company.

Exclusive Models! Correct Designs!

-

Court,

m

New Styles!

1

District

also

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager- -

1

T

.siL" vj,

N

Feb, tl, too;,
Notice is hereby given thai Juan Jose
W
,
W.
O.
No.
Camp
tSudriguet, of Tucumcari. N, M , who, on
tj,
Tucumcarl
meet second and fourth Monday evenings Dec. j, 1901, made homestead entry No.
of each monlh at the new Masonic hall.
4149, serial No. 04173, for the net, rc jS
S, II. N'kaH's. C. C.
tp. tin, rano jjn. N, Mex. I'. meridian,
M Slayers. Clerk.
has tiled notice of Intention to make final
live year proof, to establish claim to the
Hrotherhood ol American Yeomen, Tu- land above described, before Register nnd
cumcarl Homestead No. 1337, meets every Kccoiver, U S. Land office, at Tucumrari,
second and fourth Wednesday evenings of N, M. on the joth day of March, 1909,
Claimant names as witnesses JulMt)
each monlh at the old bank building.
Hlea. Juan J, Mares, Joe Yaldes and
Da. O. li. I'ATTKasmN, W. F.
Jose Antonio Kodriguoi,all of Tucumcarl,
Mrs. O. B. Patterson, W. C.
N. M.
lj
K. A. I'HKNTKK, Register
(tilth Kebekah Lodge No. 4. meets first
nnd third Tuesday evenings of each month
NOTICE FOK PUULICATION
at the new Masonic hall.
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
It. Paschman, N. O.
Mis.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Mrs. L, H. Sherwood, Secretary.
Feb. 1, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Aldan Wells,
Helhel Chapter No. 13, Order of the of Field, N..M .who, on Jan to. 170ft, nuilr
Kasiern Star, meets at the new Masonic homestead entr) No. ttst
serial No.
hall every second and fourth Tuesday 09J34, Ic! W4. sue. t, Ip. jn, range jte,
evenings of each month.
N, Mr.. P. meridian, has tiled notice of
Harmkt N. Ponomoo. W. M,
intention to mike final commutation proof
Alice li. Koch. Secretary.
to establish claim to the land abovo described, before L. F. Williams, U S.
commissioner, in his ollice. at Murdock,
Hrotherhood of Locomotive lingineei
No. 74S. meets in the old bank building N, M, on the 49th day of March, 1909
Claimant names a witnesses
John W,
every Monday in each month.
Posey, James A Wiitvin and James T.
J K. McAlmnk. Chief F.ng'r,
Watson all of Field, N. M, nnd Austin F.
li K. Clark. F. A. li.
Hrian,. of M unlock N M.
l
A
Kegister
I'KKMliK
4 it
Krntherhood ol Locomotive Firemen and
lingineers No. 603, meets in the old bank
NOTICE FOK l'UULICATION
building every Tuesday in the month al Department ol the Interior, V. S. I.and
W. G. Mains, Master.
1 00 f. 1.1.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M
It. ,. Wingrove. Secretary.
Feb. 1, 1909,
Notice Is hereby given that James T.
Order Hallway Conductors, No. 337, Dudley, of San Jon, N, M, who, on May
meets at the new Masonic hall every Sun to, iqoj, made homestead entry No. 40J7i
serial No. 04037. lor
day evening at 7.J0 p. m.
4, sec )( tp. ton.
range J4e, ,S. Mex. I', meridian, has tiled
Umokv Unowjt, Lhiel (.an.
C. M. Parson, Secretary and Treas,
notice ol intention 10 make fir.nl tie year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
Hrotherhood of Railway Trainmen, meets described, before W. W. Dennett, U. S.
first and third Saturday rfternoons, and Commissioner, in his ollice al San Jon, N.
jntl and 4th Saturday evenings at the old M,,on thu joth day of March, 1909. ClaimI). Ilennett,
bank building. H li, Cm.iiwk.M.. Master. ant names as witnesses.
J. M Dudley and O. E, Home, ol San
Claude Duva' Secretary.
Jon. N. M. and S. O. Muck, ol lindee.
, i..,.,..r
,
Hrotherhood of Hallway Carmen of
u
i.Ivti.
'
.
America, meets every first and third Fri-- 1
.
NOTICE tOK PUBLICATION
day ntenings at 8:oi o'clock at Ihe old bank
building
Department ol the Interior. I S. Land
M H. McD0Nst.l1, Chief Carman,
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M
X. M Fennell, Secretary.
Feb, 1, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Vicory
Carpenters and Joiners Union No. 673. ot Tucumcaii, N.M. who, on Nov. 44,1903.
meets in new Masonic hall every first and made homestead entry No. 63&9.scrial No.
04307, lor c4 SW4 and i 04, sec. 43, ((.,
third Friday nights.
ion, range 30c, N, Mex. P meridian, has
I'Al't. jAeKMJN, President,
hied nouci of intention 10 make final cuv- M. E. Parish. Secretary,
uiuialion proof, to establish claim to thu
laud above described, betorn Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land ollice al Tucumcari,
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land N. M. on the 30th day ol March, 100.1.
Claimant names as witnesses, llenjuniin
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Robinson. Waller Eades. Mrs. Walter
Feb. 11. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Kohert M. Fades and Fred Smead, all of Tucumcari.
Hates, of Norton, N, M. who, on August N. M.
K A. Pkkntick, Register
43, 1904, made homestead entry No, 3959,
serial No, 04012, for 4 s?4 sec. 46, and
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
nj no 4 sec. j3, tp. 911, range jje, N. Mex. Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
P. meridian, has filed notice of intention 10
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
make final live year proof, to estabib'u
Feb. II. 1909
claim to the land above described, before
Notice is hereby given that Elbert O.
Register and Iteceiver, U. S Land ollice Allred, of Bard, N. M
who, on April 10,
at Tucumcari, N, M. on the 30th day of 900, made homestead entry No.
sots.
March, 1909. Claimant names as wit- serial No.
04641. for nw'4 swi. w4 nw'4,
Ifevy F. Mayvtald, of Norton,
nesses
sec,
range
jje.N.Mes
9, tp ton,
N.M.,and Fred Walther, J Nathan Strad- - ntM nwi,
meridian, has hind nonce ol intention
ley and Hubert - Newbey. all of Puerto,
to make final commutation proof 10 estabNew Mexico.
lish claim to the land above described, be- K. A. Pkkntick. Kegister
4 lj
W
lot,!
Hennrtt 1 S Commissioner
a bis Hie, at San Jon, N. M. on the 49th
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
day ot March, too.;. Claimant names as
I . W. Home.
K M
Department of the Interior. U. S. I.and witnessed
Home.
M. Chtpnian and F. M. Wade
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.
all of
bard. N. M
Feb. 1, 1909.
HA. Pukntick, Kegistet
Notice is hereby given that Andrew H
13
Simpson, one of the heirs, and for the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hirs of Oscar Simpvn. of Tucumcari, N Department
V
of the Interior
S Land
l , who, on May 9, 1903, mndehomtrari
()m:e at lucumcart. .V M.
entry No. 461b, serial No, 041MV lor the
Feb 11 1909.
m4, sec. 34, tp ion, range 31c N. Mex P.
Nonce ts hereby given that Frank L.
meridian, has hied notice of intention to
make final rive year proof, to establish Thompson, of Ard, N- M who, on Sept.i,
claim to the land above described, before 190(1, maile homestead entry .No 10171
Kegister and Receiver, U S, ltnd olfire, serial No. 03447 for se4 sec. 11 tp. jn
at Tucumcari, N. M, on hi 30th day of range joe, N .Vex, P. meridian, has tiled
March, 1909. Claimant names as wit- nonce of intention to make final commuta
nesses: E. F. Perry. J. W. Jenkins. W.M. tion proof, to establish claim to Ihe land
Jacobs and T. A. Wayne, .all of Tucum- above described, before J. L. House, U.S.
Commissioner, in his ollice at House, N M
cari. N. M.
on the 49 day of March 1909. Claimant
H. A. Pukntick, Register
names as witnesses: Harvey Cobb, ol
McAlisler, N. M., William Paltun, George
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
W, Alexander and Jerry Hrunsteter, all ol
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Ard, N. M.
: v
- . r..
ic
rUIIKili
H. A. PaKNTtCK, Kegister
1 3
.11.
Ml 1 UbUllllr.tri,
Feb. 11, 1909.
NOTICE FOK PUBL1CA1ION
Notice is hcreb) given thai Guy E. Butler, of Hard, N. M. who, on August 40, Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
1906, made homestead entry No, 9913,
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M.
serial No. 082s. for sei sec 40. tn. nn
Feb. n. 1909.
range 33c N. Mex. P. meridian, has filed
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin F
notice of intention to make hnal commuta- Smith, of Harris, N. M. who ou Sept. 9,
tion proof, to establish claim to the land 1907. made homestead entry No 19700,
above described, before W. W Hcv.ett, serial No, 04.114, 'or 04 xw sec. in, and
u. a, (.ommissioner, in nis omce at Sao W4 nw'4, sec. si, tp, tn, range 47c, N, Mex
Jon, N M., on the 49th day of March-ft")- . P. meridian, has filed notice of intention to
witnesses-JohClaimant
names as
make final commutation proof, to establish
F. Fennell. ol San Jon. N. M.. 1. T claim to the land above described, Mure
Weatherford, of Tucumcari, N M., Sam J. L. House. U S. Commissioner. In his
E. Grider and O. T. Begwell, both of ollice at House, N. M. on the 49th day
Bard, N. M.
of March, 190;.
Claimant names as
K. A. Prsntice. Hegister
witnesses
George Smith, V. Lawson,
O, W. Harris and L, Smith, all of Harris.
N. M.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
R. A. Pkkntick, Hegister

st
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We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, ami charge as otir commission 5 per cent to
the party selling.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of Ihe Interioa, I'. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari,

1
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THE CORRI2CT THING
For this sprinn are the new
urrav ol Star hats at

Kegister

"Greens."

IN HATS
A

lienutiltil
.

3.00

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department

U, S,
of Ihe Interior,
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M,
Feb, 11, 1909,
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
of McAlisler, N. M., who, on Deci7
made homestead entry No, 44144,
No 09194, (or ne4, sec. 11, tp, jn,

Land

Do not wait, but select your spring
suit and hat now, while our stock is

Cobb,
1907,

serial
range
joe, N. Mex. P meridian, has hied notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to Ihe land ahovi
described, heforu J, L. House in his ollice
al House. N, M, on the 49th day of March,
Claimant
names a witnesses:
1909,
Frank L Thompson and George W Alexander of Ard, N. M and K. M, McClus-keand . W. Allen, ol McAllitoi, N. M.
R. A, Piimtici, Register
y
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ISRAEL'S

Always Plrsst In Stylo, Onallty and Pries
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